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826 Chap. 56. IIIGIIWA\' 1:\II'ROVE)'IE~T.
CHAPT"R 56.
The Highway Improvement Act.
PART 1.
I:"TERrRETA TIO:-O,
Sec. 1.
'·Cornrnl~.
8inn:'
"Del,art.
mClll .••
"l)ep(ll~'
:'Ili,"ster."
"FUlld."
"Ilillhway."
J. In this Act,-
(a) "Commission" shall mean a commission appointed
under this Act to designate and define suburban
roads towards the construction and mailllenance of
which a city or IOwn may be called upon to contri-
bute; R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 1, d. (a).
(b) "Department" shall mean Department of Highways;
1931, c. 11, $. 2, part.
(c) "Deputy j\linister" shall mean Deputy Minister of
Highways;
(d) "Fund" shall mean Highway Improvement Fund;
(e) "lIigh\l"ilY" shall meall a COllllllon or public high-
way, and shall include a street or bridge forming
pan of a higl1\\'ay, or on, over, under or across
which a hig:hway passes, or any other structure
thereon;
":\1"1,,.
tcnallCC ••
"Hcp"ir."
(j) ":'\(aintenancc" or "rep..... ir" shall include the clean-
ing- of any highway or the removal of snow; R.S.O.
192i, c, 5-\. s. \, cis. (c-f).
")'II"i~lcr."
. 'II ""tI "'n)" .••
(g) ".\(inister" shall llle:tll .\linister of Highways; 1931,
c. II, s. 2. part.
(II) "Hoad\\'ay" sh:tll mean and include the paved,
metalled or tran'lIed portion of the highway. 10-
g:cther wilh any ditches, dminage or other con-
struction incidental lhereto;
Sec,7, HIGHWA\- BIPRO\'E)IE:"T. Chap. 56. 827
( ') "R d th'" h II h D "Roadt au au Orlty s a mean t e epanment, a authorIW."
municipal corporation, board, commission or other
body having control of the construction, impro\"e-
mem, alteration, maintenance and repair of a high-
way and responsible therefor. R.S.O. 1927, c. 5-1,
s. I, ds. (h. i).
DEPARnlEXT A:-;'D .",om:\,ISTRATIOX.
2. The Department of Highwars heretofore established Dep~rtmen
sh&lI be continued and shall be presided over by the :'o.linister. contlnued.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 54. s. 2.
3. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time to iW>uty
time appoint a Deputy :\linister of Highways' who shall per- - mster.
form such duties in the Department as may be assigned to
him by the Lieutenant-Governor in Councilor by the ),lin-
ister. R.S.O. 192i, c. 54, s. 3.
4. The Deputv ~tinisler shall, before entering upon theOatb or
duties of his office. take an oath faithfully to discharge the ~I~~l's~~r.
same, which oath shall be administered by the ),linister or by
any person appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
for that purpose. R.S.O. 192i, c. 54. $.4.
5. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint a secretary
secretary of the Department and such engineers, sun:eyors and lltat:".
and other officers. clerks and servants of the Department as
may be deemed necessary and may prescribe their duties and
fix their salaries or other remuneration which shall be payable
out of any moneys appropriated by the Legislature for that
purpose. R.S.O. 192i. c. 54, s. 5.
6. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may enter into an Agreemenu
'th th G 'C 'I "h h ai to appll.agreement WI e overnor In ounCt, or Wit any mem ereation ~r
r H' 'I' 'P' C ']' d' f dprO\'lnClalo IS 1\ aJesty s nvy ounCI lor ana a actmg or an iubllidiu.
on behalf of the Governor in Council, for the application to
the cost of any work under this Act, of such subsidY or sub-
sidies, or an): part of such subsidy or subsidies as' may be
appropriated for highway improvement by the Parliament
of Canada, and the ),Iinister may vary the proportionate
amounts to be paid by Ontario and by municipalities under
this Act, by reason of such subsidy or subsidies. and may
\'ary the conditions under which payment shaH be made for
construction, repair or maintenance, in consequence of such
agreement. R.S.O. 192i, c. 54. s. 6.
!lIGHWAY 1:\IPRO\'E:\IE:-;"T n;:-;o.
7. There shall be a fund to be known as the "Highway f"un~ ami
Improvement Fund" and there shall be kept on the books of~~~~~1.
828 Chap. 56. 111(;IIW,\\" lMI'RO\'EJoIEST. Sec. i.
11,,\\'
",,,cle "1>_
Ht'v. ~t"l..
c. ~"S.
1~)J~j (il,
c. ,',I (1)0"'.)
nc.,',; ;o;(;,t.,
c ..1••
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to be """.Ie.
Wh... "
addlt,,,",tl
~,"n"
rCflnirf'd.
the Treasurer of OIll:lrIO an accoulll to be known as the: "High-
way Improvement Fund Account." RS.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 7.
S.~(l) In addition to all slims of money hereLOforc set
apart and appropriatt'd by the LeRisiature for the improve-
ment of public highways lhen.' shall he placed to the credit of
the Fund ill the So,id ;Jccount,-
(fI) <t sum in ('\"cry fiscal year equal to the gross receipts
of the Province from motor "chicle permits and
licenses :l.1ld all other sources of rt:venue under
Tire lli/!,hu'a)' TrtlffiC Act; R.S,O. 1927, c. 54, s. 8 (I),
d. (ll).
(b) <t SlIlll ('qual to all n-payments to the Province 011
acenunt of amounts char~eable to or received from
munidpalitil:s. indi\'iduals, companies or corpora-
tions by re;ISOIi of any work performed or expendi.
tures incurrcd or materials or property sold or (ees
or fines imposed under any o( the provisions o(
this Act and the regulations made thereunder; R.S.O.
11J2i, c. 54, s. 8 (1), d. (b); 19]5,c. 25, s. 2 (1).
(.-) a Sllill C{lllal 10 ~my suhsidy or payments receivcd
(rom the GOVNl1nU'llt o( Canada under The Canada
IHgJm~I)'.5 Acl;
(II) a sum equal \0 any revenue collected by the PrO'-·
incl: lImlt'r The CllSO/j,U Tax ACI, and the regula-
tions made t1wrelillder; R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 8 (I),
cls. Cr, d).
(r) a sum equal to all re\'enlles collecled ullde:r any r\CIS
administered hy the Department or under Ihe
rCJ.[ulatiolls pas.<;ed llm!t'r such Acts_ 1935, c. 25,
s. 2 (2).
(2) The SUlIIS lllcntioned ill clauses (I to e o( subsection 1
shall be crcdill'd 10 the Fund annually as o( the 1st da)' o(
NU\'cmher in each y('ar and shall I~ computed upon the
gross re<'eipls (rom thc sources dl'signated in the said clauSl";;
ill th(: next prt'C('(ling tiH'al year.
(3) \rhenC\'er directl'd~, to do II)' the Lieutenant-Governor
ill Council the Tn:asurt'r of Ontario shall place to the credit
o( the Fund sut'h additional amounts as may be required
from time to time til lll('ct the payments which may be author-
i7.l'c1 10 he made Ollt o( the Fund, but such amounts shall not
at aUf time ('xcC<.,d ill the whole the Sllnt whiel) mi~ht be rep.1.icl
Sec. 10 (5). IIIGIIWAY BIPRO\'E:IoIE:\T• Chap. 56. 829
•with interest and sinking Fund charges b~' an annual payment
for twenty years of the sum of $2,000.000.
(4) All payments which shall be made under this Act, I''')''''(~!\d
except those for which an annual appropriation is made by the out 0 U •
Legislature shall be payable out of the Consolidated Re\"cnue
Fund and shall be chargeable to Ihe Fund and be debited to
the Highway Improvement Fund Account. R.S.O. 192;,
c. 54, s. 8 (2-4).
9. There shall be laid before the Assemhh" bv the Treasurer .""nu,,1
• - .' >;Iatemeut (0
of Ontano at the commencement of cach session. a statement "\s..;etnbll".
showing all sums credited to the Fund and all payments
chargeable thereto during the fiscal year next preceding and
the balance at the credit of the Fund at the dose of the said
fiscal year. R.S.O. 192i, c. 54, s. 9.
IIIGHWA Y cmDlITTEE.
10.-(1) The Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in Council may ap· 1I;"hwa)'
point from among the members of the Assembly a committee ;;~:~~t.(ee.
of three persons, who shall be known as the "Highway Com- ment of.
mittee."
(2) It shall be the duty of the Highway Committee whcn- Duties.of
ed d · I· h h· 'I· . h COlUnlllae.ever request so to 0 to consu tWit t e.' mIster as to t c
administration of any Act of the Legislature respecting thc
construction, maintcnance and operation of highways by muni-
cipal corporations or by the Province and to assist him by
their recommendations and suggestions for impro\"emenls and
amendments in the said .-\cts and the administration of the
same.
(3) Th~ .Comm.itlee at thc request of the :\lin,ist~rsha!l per- foo~:J:uee
sonally \,Slt and mspect any highway or any dlstnct through and '':'$!?ect
h·ch· . d . d h· h hlllh"a)~.Wilt IS propose to construct. lmprO\'e or exten any 19 -
way under any of the said Acts,
(4) The :\linister and Deputy :\linister shall be ex·(Jfficio :'IlinL~(er
be r h C . d·h 'I· . . h· h and DelIllO'mem rs 0 t e omffilttee an t e .' 100ster, or m IS a sence :'Illnl.oter (0
the Deputy :\Iinister, shall preside at all meetings of the~.~:~.loel"$
Committee. mlllee.
(5) The members of the Committee shall" sef\'e without T .... \·~II.IIll:
and 1I",nl(
remuneration, but an allowance of S15 per diem to coverexpen-..
living and travclling expenses while absent from home in the
performance of the dutics of the Committee shall be paid to
each of the members of thc Assembly sen'ing on the Com-
mittee and the receipt of such allowancc shall not \'acate the
830 Chap. 56. IllGllW,\\, 1:'>Il'I(O\'E:'>IE:-:T. Se,. 10 (5).
Ho". Slat ..
<;:. 12.
Sp~l"l
j">;~ructiQII
III rO>;I~cl to
hl;:hwll)·~.
1Iy_la",
"~t"bllg}""ll
CQunly rond
>;)'810m,
Geneml rata.
"I,pliCali,,"
o procoods
of rale.
seat' nf allY such m(,ll1l~r nor disqualify him or render him
ineligible to sit and \'ote as a member of the Assembly, any-
thing in The Let<:£s/aliu Assembly Act to the contrary nol-
withstalldi~. RS.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 10.
t 1. The :\linistcr may :lrranAe for special instruction or
puhlicity in respect to Itig-h\\'ay improvement 3nd the cost of
such service, including travelling and other expenses indo
<Iemal thereto, or such part thereof as the i\tinistcr may
approve, skill be paynhlc out of any funds appropriated by
1his Legislature for the special instruction of superintendents,
overs{"crs and patrolmen. RS.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 11; 1931,
c. t1, s. 3.
PART II.
COUST\' ROAD SYSTEMS.
12.-(1) Subjl..'Ct to the approval of the Lieutenant-Gov·
emor in Council as hereinafter provided the council of a
county may by by-law adopt a plan of county road improve-
ment and establish a counl)' road system throughout the
county by assuming roads in any municipality in the county
and lIlay include in such system such boundary line roads or
porI ions thereof between the county and any other county,
or between the county or a city or separated town, as may be
agreed upon by the municipalities interested and the by-law
shall designate the roads to be assumed or improved or in-
tended to form or be :l.dded to the county road system.
(2) The by-law shall provide for the levying of a general
allnual rate upon all the municipalities in the county not
separated therefrom for municipal purposes unless the Min-
ister is of opinion that on account of the remoteness of any
municipality from the ronds included in the county road
system it is inequitable that the rate should be levied in such
municipalit}'. in which case the by-law shall exempt such
municipality accordingly, hut the representative or repre-
sentatives in the county council of any municipality so e.xempt
shall not \'ote upon any hy-law passed under this Part, and for
the purposes of section 13 the C<lualized assessment of any
municipality so exempt shall not be included in ascertaining
the tolal ('(Illnlizcd aSS('SSlllellt of the county.
(3) l\1I moncys raisl..'{l ulldcr such by-law shall be applied
in lhe conslruction. irnpro'.-em('nt. maintenance and supenn-
teJl(..Ience of ro..ds included in the county road system and to
any c:-.:penditure properly chargeable to county road systt"ms
under the provisions of this Act. RS.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 12
( 1-3).
5«:. 12 (5). IIIGIIWAY i)IPRO\·E~IE~T. Chap. 56. 831
(4) Where a county road system is established under ~o...~nt}·
this Act the council shall appoint three or five persons residents committee.
of the county but who need not be members of the council,
• • f h (do. .... ppoint.
who shall constitute a committee or t e purpose 0 Ireellng ment.
the work to be done on the county road system.
(a) Where the committee consists of three members, Jm~. of
one member shall be appointed and hold office for a
term of three years; one member shall be appointed
and hold office for a term of two years, and one
member shall be appointed and hold office for a term
of one year, and thereafter each member shall be
appointed and shall hold office for a term of three
years; and where the committee consists of five mem-
bers, one member shall be appointed and hold office,
for a term of five years; one member shall be ap-
pointed and hold office for a term of four years: one
member shall be appointed and hold office for a
term of three years; one member shall be appointed
and hold office for a term of two years and one
member shall be appointed and hold office for a term
of one year, and thereafter each member shall be
appointed and shall hold office for a term of fi\'e
years:
(i) A member upon the expiry of his term of
office shall be eligible for reappointment;
(6) A member of the committee may be removed by a Remo,'al
vote of two-thirds of tile members of the council ~~~.
present and voting thereon at any regular meeting of
the council;
(c) \Vhere a member of the committee is so removed or Vacancie~.
dies or resigns his office, the council may appoint
some other I)€rson to fill the vacancy for the re-
mainder of the term for which the person so remO\·ed,
dying or resigning was appointed;
(d) The warden of the county for the time being shall Wa~den
a-o.."lIObe ex officio a member of the committee and may sit member.
and vote thereon. 1930, c. 10, s. 2.
(5) The administration and management of the county road fo~~n~Kper.
system shall be vested in an officer to be appointed by by-law intendent.
of the county council to be known as the county road superin- .
tendent, who shall be an engineer approved by th.e :\Iinister,
and the county road superintendent shall act under the
direction or the county road committee.
832 Chap. 56. 111GIlWAY 1~II'ROVE~IEXT. Sec. 12 (5) (a).
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(II) Enr)' (:1l~il1ccr lu;rl'aftcf appointed IJY the council
of 0. county, in pursuance of this section shnll be a
graduate ill ci\'il engineering of a university of recog-
nized standing', or a member of the Engineering
Institute of Canada, or an Ontario land surveyor;
(b) A mpy of the by-law appointing: the county road
superintendent shall he transmitte<l to the Depart-
ment within thirty days of the passing thereof and
such appointment shall be suhject 10 the approval of
the !\liuister. and when so approyed shall not be
repealed or amended without the consent in writing
of lhe \Iinistcr. 1935, c, 25, s. 3.
. (6) The disbursement of all moneys for works on or per-
tainin~ 10 the county road system shall be made by the COUnty
treasurer only Oll the certificate of the county road superin-
tendent appro\'cd by the county road committee as certified
under the hand of the chairman thereof.
(i) \\'here a hy-law has been heretofore p..,sse<l for the
purpOSl..' of t'staLlishin~ a county road system thc council of
the county, I\·ith the approyal of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, lIlay amend such by-law in accordance with the fore-
!-:uing' provif:iolls of this Part,
(8) No mcmber of the council of the county and no mem-
lK'r of the coullcil of any local municipality in the county shall
be appointC\1 as county road superintendent, or be employed
hy lilt· coullty road supcrinlendent in any capacity, and any
such Illemher \\'110 is appointed, or who acts or is employed
ill contr;\\'elltion of this section shall be disqualified from
sitting" or yoting' in the council of which he was a member
at Iht: time of his appointment or employment. R.S.O. 192i.
~'. 54. s. 12 (6-8).
1:J.-(I) \\'here a by-law passed under section 12 has re·
l'ein'd the a~~el1t of I\\"o-Ihin[~ of the members of the council
of the COUllty present and \"otillg- thereon, representing at
leasl olle-lwlf of the totale<jualizC\1 assessment of the county,
it shall not he ncceSS;:lr\' to submit the ~lI1e to the electors of
the county, but if bef~rc the final passing of the by-law the
!'<,me has Ill'en !'uIJrnit ted to alld has received the assent of the
(·lectors of the county qualified to \'ote 011 money by·laws such
hy-law may be finally pas..o;rd hy a majority of the members
of the coullcil present and \"otil\~ thereon, and a by-law so
suhmitted to the electors llIay after such submission or after
the final Ih"lssin~ thereof he amended by the council in order
to comply with allY direction or requirement of the ::\linister.
Sec. 14 (4). HIGIIWAY 1l>li'ROYE)IE:-OT. Chap. 56. 833
and it !;hall not he necess.1.ry to submit any such amending
by-law to the electors.
( 2) \Vhere two or mOfC members of the council represent Where repre-sell! a Il\"e;;
one local municipality and do not ,·ote in the same manner of local
• . munlcipalit)-for or against the by-law the equalized assessment of such differ.
municipality shall be proportionately divided in ascenaining
the amount of the equalized assessment represented by mem-
bers of the county council assenting to such by-law. R.S.O.
1927, c. 54, s. 13.
1-l.-(1) Subject 10 the pronSlOns of subsection 2, the Debenture$.
council of any CQunty may from time to time pass by-la'l-s to
raise by debentures payable in not more than twenly years
in the manner provided by Th~ J/lmicipal Act. such sums~eZ6b~taL
as may be. necessary to meet t~.e actual expenditure for the
construction and impro\'emcnt of highways under this Act
not exceeding 6"e per centum of the equalized assessment of
the county, or the council may by by-la\\' pro"ide that the
required amount shall be raised in equal annual instalments
by a general county rale le"ied in each successive year for a
period nOt exceeding tcn years but such amount shall not
e:..ceed five per centum of the equalized assessment of the
county and the provisions of this .-\ct shall apply to any money
heretofore or hereafter so provided as fully as if debentures
had been issued whether a by-law transferring such money to
a special account under Part II and Part III of this Act has
or has not been passed. 1931, c. It. s. ~ (I).
(2) \\'here the council of a county has paid o"er moneys Urnit or
._-~ . k· r d h ·r r 0 . arnounto'ral::>I:U on sw 'wg un account to t e reasurer 0 !ltano counll- rate.
under the pro\"isions of sections 328 and 329 of The J/ll/lidpal He". Stat.
Act, the amount to be raised for the construction and impro"e- c, ~CG.
ment of highways under subsection I may be a sum not
exceeding the total amount so ill the hands of the Treasurer
of Ontario with five per centum of the equalized assessment of
the county added thereto. 1929. c. Ii, s. 2 (2); 1931. c. II.
,. 4 (2).
(3) Where a b}'·law to raise mone\" bv the issue of deben- When ,
- - ll>-_em 0,
lures or by an annual rate for a term of years has recei"ed the eleCIOI"ll not
r h· d f h b·r h ·1 reqUIred.consent 0 two-t Ir SOt e mem ers ° t e counCI present
and ,"oting thereon it shall not be necessary !O submit the
same to the eJectors of the county as required by The Jill II i(i· ~lezJG~tal..
pal Act. and this subsection shall be deemed to han: been in
force as from the 2~lh day of April, 1919. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 54, s. 14 (2).
(4) The council of the county may agree with any chartered ;;3~~~~~'
834 Chap. 56. II IGIl\\'A \' l:\11'1l0VE~IE:\'T. Sec. 14 (4).
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bank or loan or trust corporation or wilh any person for
tempor:try advallCCS 10 meet the cost of the work in progress,
hut the total of such temporary adv3nct.'S shall not eXCeed in
anyone year the amoUllt to he provided by the corporation
of the coullty. together with the proportion of aid to be re-
ceived frOIll the Province, and the amOunt receivable from
cities and towns as contrihutions Oil account of suburban
roads under Part III, and the council of the coullty may pass
a by-law or by-laws to raise by debenLUres in the same manner
as provided in subsection 1, such sums as may he necess.1.ry to
repay :>Uch temporary advances. H..S.D. 1927, c. 54, s. 14 (3);
1931, c. 11, s. 4 (3).
(5) In addition to or in substitution for any amount which
may be raised under subsection I, the council of a county may
raise in :lny year by g-~ncral county rate such sums as the
council may deem necessary for the purposes mentioned in the
said subsection.
(6) The limitation of county debentures which may be
issued under subsection 1 to five per centum of the equalized
assessment of the county shall apply only as to the amount
of debentures outstanding at any time and such limitation
sh:lll be cxc!usi,'c of debentures the proceeds of which are
applied to cxpcnditure within thc limits of an urban muni·
cipality.
(7) :\IOIlCY raised by the issuc of debentures for road con-
struction under authority of this Act shall be applied solely
for that purpose. and shall not be used in paying any part of
tJIC current or other expenditure of the corporation, or for
road rep..1.ir or maintenance and if the council" applies any of
such money in paying current or other expenditure, or for
road repair or maintenance, the members who ,·ate for such
application shall be personally liable for the amount so ap-
plied, which Illay he reconrL'(1 in any court of competent
jursidiction.
(8) If the council, UpOll the request ill wntlllg of a rate-
payer, refuses or neglects for one month to bring an action
therefor, the action may l'H.: brought by any ratepayer on be-
half of himself and all other ratep<Tyers,
Dlsqualltlca·
tiOH of
Incml,e.... of
council.
(9) The members \\·ho vote for such
diS<lualified [rom holding any municipal
RS.O. 1927, c. 54, s. I~ (.. -8).
application shall be
office for t \\'0 years.
S"l>rni""lon 1,). The corporation of the county shall submit the by-law
~~,~:~~:,',\i'. fur for the impro\·elllent of county roads or the cstablishmelll of
Sec. 18 (I) (e). HIGHWAY nIPRO\·E:\tE~T. Chap. 56. 835
a county road system to the ~linister for approval by the
Lieutenant·Go\'ernor in Council amI UjJOll receil-'t uf the
application for such approval the :\Iinister may obtain such
report upon the plan adopted by the county council as he
may deem necessary and may hear the council of any local
municipality which may be dissatisfied therewith before pre-
senting the application (or consideration to the Lieutenant·
Governor in Council. R.S.O. 192i, c. 54, s. 15.
16. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may approve the Appro\-al
b I . hi· d h h b'· d or amend-y- aw In \\" 0 e or In part an \\' ere t e y- aw IS so appro,,-c ment.
in part only, it shall be enforced and take effect so far as
approved, but it shall not be necessary for the council of the
county to pass any further by-law amending the original
by-law or repealing any portion thereof which has not been
so approved. R.S.O. 192i, c. 5-1, s. 16.
17.-(1) The corporation of the county shall submit aSubmi$8lon
b I . I . d d· d r h of b~·-la ..'..y- aw CO"ermg t Ie estimate expen Iture on roo s or t e co"etlng
calendar year to the Department for the ::\linister's approval, ~~~~adtl~~re.
not later than the 31st day of January of the year in which the
expenditure is to be made and such by-law shall include expen-
ditures to be made by the suburban area commission in the
said county.
(2) No subsidy shall be granted by the Department to Su"bsldj-.
any county for work undertaken by such county which has not
been provided for by a by-law duly approved by the ::\linister.
1935, c. 25, s. 4.
18.-(1) Where a plan of highway improycmenl approved Annual
b h L· G . C ., d h'·\ . 6tatement ory t e leutenant- overnor III ounci un er t IS nct IS),tinlster.
being carried out the county council shall annually and may
at any time during the progress of the work submit to the
I\linister in such form as the regulations of the Department
may require, a statement containing.-
(a) a classified return prepared by the county road super-
intendent showing the receipts and expenditures
in carrying out such plan, including the payments
authorized by this Act to be made by the county
to towns and vmages;
(b) a declaration of the county road superintendent that
such classified return is correct and that the work
has been done in the manner prescribed by the
regulations of the Department;
(c) a declaration of the treasurer of the county as to the
correctness of the statement of receipts and ex-
penditures shown in the superintendent's return:
836 Chap. 56. Sec. \8 (\) (d).
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«(/) <l certified cupy of the rt'solutiol1 of the council
aillhori~ing: iI petition for the payment of the ~rant;
(e) a petition for the Jl:lymcnl of the grant, ane! Oll re-
ceipt of such statement and certificates hy the
Trcnsurcr of Ontario certified and :lppro\'cd by the
['((I]Jer officer of the DCllartmcllt j
the .\Iinistcr may direct the paynwllt 10 the wrporatioll of the
county of a sum equal to fifty per centum of the amount of
such cxpcmlilUrc or such other proportion as Illily be author-
ized hy this Act, or :lily other statute. R.S.O. 192i, c. 54.
,. \7 (\)
(2) In cstirnatio.l.:' the amoulll of the grant or subsidy to
which the Illunicipal corporation is entitled under this Act,
the s,'llary of the county road superintendent, his travelling
expCIlSCS, the purchasc of additional right-of-way, the laying
and operation oi railway switches and sidings, the purchase
of property, plant. machinery and the repair thereof, and
;lily otlwr expenditure of a J:,:"ellcral character shall be included,
hut lI0 expenditure to\\'ards which a special contribution has
been or may he made from any source shall I>e included unless
by agreement with the Department, and in all cascs of doubt
or dispute Ihe decision of the :\Iinister shall he final. R.s.a.
192i, c. 54, s. 17 (2); 1935, c. 25, s. 5.
JO.-(I) The tr('asurer of every county shall, before the
15t day of \larch in each year, make up and transmit to the
\linister ;l detailed and audited statement of all expenditure
upon or in conllection \\'ilh county roads or bridges for the
Ilt'xl" preceding year.
(2) The statement shall he in such form as the \Iinister
may direct. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s, 18.
~~.I~~"~~~'~'tr 20. All hij:dl\':<lYs designated ami assumed by a coullty
hll,hW,,)·~. council ill accor(lance with section 12, shall be maintained and
kept in repair by the corpor:1tion of the county in \\'hich ther
arc situate, and in all cases of doubt or dispute as to what
cOllstitntc works of maintenance or repair, and what con-
\'n,,,I"O. stitute works of construction ami the purchase and main-
teniUlce and repnir of ro.'ld machinery, plant and equipmellt,
properly chargeallie tinder 1his 1\ct, the decision of the \Iinist<'r
shall be finn!. R.S.a. 192i, c. 5-1-, s. 19.
ne", Il,ll ""'"
10 tH...·('fl1
('OUlIl)"
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21. Every highway constructed or repaired as part of a
county road system Illlder the rrO\'isions of this Act shall be
so co,;structed' and repaired in accordance \\"ith the reJ:,:"ulations
of the Department. R.S.a. 192i, c. 54, s. 20.
Sec. 23 (3). 11IGIlW.-\Y n.lrROYE~n;;"T. Chap. 56. 83i
22. Expenditure for which the corporation of an\' count\' Count)-
.• . • - . ,,"p.mdltuN!
may be entitled to aJd to county roads under thIS Act, may rna.)· Illclude
include the maintenance by the county of a ferry sen'ice fern' ~er,·lce.
which forms a connecting link of a county road system. or
forms a link between county road systems of adjacent counties,
and may also include the cost of purchasing, establishing and
equipping such ferry sen'ice~ but when so aided, the equip-
ment, sen'ice, and tolls therefor, shall be subject to the regula-
tions and appro\'al of the Department. R.S.O. 192i, c. 54.
s. 21.
23.-(1) The council of a count\' while carr\'ing 011 work Co~t of
. - - brldgu.
under thIS Act may by by-law assume,-
(a) any bridge on a boundary line, or any road used in
lieu thereof, between local municipalities in the
county, or on county boundary lines, or any road
used in lieu thereof, other than bridges in cities
or separated towns;
(b) any bridge within a local municipality of a county
that has been declared a county bridge in accord-
ance with section 469 of The Jftmicipal AfI; :'e:?Cij~l3t..
and when the by-law has been appro\'ed by the :\iinister the
expenditure ill\'ol"ed in the replacing or impro\'ing of any
such bridge in accordance with the plan appro\'ed by the De-
partment shall be deemed to form part of the expenditure
in carrying out the plan of highway impro"ement \rithin the
county, and debentures issued by the corporation of any
count}' since the 8th day of April, 1926, for the purpose of
constructing, replacing or impro"ing any such bridge shall be
legal, valid and binding upon the corporation of the county
and the ratepayers thereof notwithstanding that such by-law
has not been submitted to and did not recei\'e the assent of the
ratepayers in accordance with the pro\'isions of The J/III/icipal Re;ci6Stat .,
Act. R.S.O. 192i, c. 54, s. 22 (1). c.•.
(2) The :\Iinister rna" direct the pa\'rnent to the cor- .-\id to
poration out of (he Fun-d of an amount -equal to forty per hfldl:e~.
centum of the cost of constructing, replacing or irnprO\'ing
such bridge in accordance with the plan apprond by the
Department. 1930, c. 10, s. 3.
(3) The council of a countv ma\- b,' by-law declare that Brldo:..~
. - - . re"Htlnlt'tO
all bridges of twent\' feet or less in span which ha\'e been to",'nshlp
. . un er count)·
assumed by the county under the pro\'isions of subsection 1 b)·-Iaw.
shall re\"ert to the local municipalities in which the same are
situate and thereupon all the property rights. liabilities and
8.18 Chap. 56. Illr.IIW,\Y l;\tl'RO\"U:"II':~T. So<" 23 (3)"
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oblig"aliolls of the COUIII)' ,,"jth respect to such bridges shall be
lmnsfcrrcd to'and shall he vesteel in and imposed upon such
municipalities in which 1'u('h I:,ridgcs arc situate.
(4) Where all bridges of twenty feel or Jess in span hnve
reverted to loc:J.llIlunlcipalitics under subsection 3 the :\linislcr
may direct the pnymcnl 10 the corporntioll of the county
out of the Fund of a sum equal 10 fifty per cenlum of the ex-
penditure involved in the constructing, improvinl{ or replac-
ing of any IJridg:cs of over Iwcl1t:r fect in span assumed by the
county.
(5) The council of a county where it deems it expedient
and with the approval of thc Lieutcnant-Governor in Council
lIlay by by-law provide for the closing' of any such bridge
elltirely or the suhstitution therefor of any other structure
and for that purpose shall possess and may exercise as to
such bridge or other structure and the approaches thereto
all the powers of the council uf a county as to highways and
bridges included in a county road system. RS.O. 1927,
c. 54, s. 22 (3-5).
(6) To remove doubts. it is declared that any by-law of
the council of a county pas!ied under this section shall have
effect notwithstanding anything contained in the provisions
of The MUllicipal Act respecting highways and bridges. 1928,
c. 18, s. 2.
2..J.. Where a county road intersects a highway \I'hieh is
not a county road the continuation of the coullly road to its
full width across the ro:td so intersected, including the bridges
and culverts thereon or touching thereon, shall be a part of
the county road systcm cxcept ill the casc of an interscction by
a county road of the l\:ing's Higll\\'ay, and in that case the
full width of the intersection shall he deemed to be part of
the I(inj{'s Highway;'ls pro\'ided by section 55. RS.O. 1927,
c, 54, s. 23.
~:'i. The corlXlratioll of a county shall 1I0t by reason of
assuming' a hig-In"ay under this Act he liable for Ihe building,
maintcnance or repair of $ide\\'alks 011 allY county road or
portiollthcrcof. R.S.O. Ifni, c. 54, s. 24.
Contribution ~6. \\'hen an\' hig-Im'a\' le:tding or adjacent to any to\\'n
or cilles. etc., I f"1 """ I I I dto lmpro\'e_ separate< rOIll t le count\' IS or IS to }e assumc(. pure lasc ,
mentor . I "d d ""I I I IIcounty expropnate(, WI <:Ile , stfillg Helle< , reconstrucle< or 0 ler-
ro.~ds " I "I I" f
. WISC lI11prO\'e{ or reqUires I lC eX!lCllC Ilure 0 a g'reatcr amount
for maintcnance and repair to meet the requirements of in-
creasc<I, hea\'y, COllstant or other extraordinary traffic to or
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from the town, beyond the requirements which, but (or the
existence of such town, would be deemed those of a standard
highway for the locality, the corporation of the town by
by-law passed with the assent of at least two-thirds of the
members of the council thereof may agree with the corporation
of the county to contribute such additional cost, or a proper
proportion of the cost, or that the amount of the contribution
of the town shall be determined by arbitration under The Re~" Stat.
Municipal Act, and mar, without the assent of the electors. c. _66.
provide by by-law for the issue of debentures payable in not
more than twenty years from the date of the issue thereof to
raise the amount agreed upon or awarded, or may agree \\"ilh
the corporation of the county for the payment of such amounts
in annual instalments to be raised by annual special rate upon
the rateable property in the city or to\\"O. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54,
s, 25.
27.-(1) The council of a township, town or incorporatcd~t':.e:nent
village may enter into an agreement \\;th the council of the~~\i~.u~~d
county or suburban roads commission providing for the o::ountl" for
"d" fh"h r r th "f"d enrao::on-WI enmg 0 t eng t·o ·way. or or e construction 0 a WI er $Iruo::tlon
pavement or other special construction upon a county road work.
in such township, town or incorporated \'illage, and the agree-
ment may pro\"ide U.al lilt:; l;ust uf thc wurk uycr allll aUo\·t:
the amount paid by the county under the pro\;sions of this
Act and amendments thereto shall be assessed under and
according to the provisions of The Local Improt'Ullell! Act Re\". ~Ial..
against the owners to bc specially benefited and against the 0::. ~69.
township, to\\"O or incorporated village respectively according
to the report of an engineer. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 26 (1);
1931, c. 11, s. 5 (1).
(2) The council of the to\,:nship, town or incorporated viI· ~~-C:JC~~<l~
Jage rna\' pass b,--laws to raise b,' debentures, pa\'able in not O::Ol!-t to Loo::al
_. , • munLdpalilF·
more than twenty years such sum as may be necessary to
meet such excess cost and such debentures shall be a debt pay·
..able by the corporation, but the rate for the payment of any
debentures so issued shall be IC"ied and collected upon and
from the property liable to assessment in the said township,
town or incorporated village according to thc asscssment
made by such engineer and it shaH not be neccssary to obtain
the assent of the electors to any such by·laws nor obsen-e the
·other formalities in relation thereto prescribed by The J!lIl1i- ~e266~lat.
,cipal Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 26 (2); 1931, c. 11, s. 5 (2).
(3) The excess cost of am' widening or special construction £"O::eM COSt
d h"" d" bo h "d b h not to beun er t IS section over an a ,'e t ~ amount pal y t e credited. to
" r h r OOllnu' '"
-corporation 0 t e county shall not be deemed to orm part naming
.of the expenditure for which the corporation of the county is $ub$id}'.
840 Chap. 56. lIICIIW,\Y J~ll'kO\·E.\lE:\T. Sec. 27 (J).
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entitled to aid umler this :\1.:1. R.S.O. PJ27, c. S·~, s. 26 (3);
1929, c. Ii, s. 3.
28. Where the :\Iinislcr is of opinion that any high\\'ay or
sccti(JIl of a higJ1W<lY assumed hya counly council under this
Act, has ceased [0 he, or for some other rcason is not of suffi-
cien t importance to be const rueted and maintained as a cou n t y
ro••d. such highway or section thereo( may be struck off the
appro\'Cd plnn of COUllty roads hy the Lieutcnant-Governor in
Council, ami such highway or section thereof shall thereupon
rcvert to the corporation of the local municipality in which
the same i:i situate. H..S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 27.
20.-(1) Where a street in all)' urb.'l1 municipality not
sejKlrated from the county is not a p:trt of the county road
system bllt is all extension of or connects different portions of
roads includl.:d in the county road system, the count}' shall
construct or impro\"e the roadway 011 such street to the extent
of {wenLy fcct in width and shrill assume the cost thereof. and
the expenditure thereon, to the extent approved by the ),lin-
ister, shnll form part of the expenditure in carrying out the
plan of highway impro\'ement ill the county for the purpose
of ascertaining the amoullt of aid which l11:ty be granted to
thCCOIlIlI)' under thi!' Act. but" no !;uch work sh:tll be performed
hy the COlllHy Itllle:-s and until all agreement h:ts been entered
into with such urhall municip:tlity. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54. s.
28 (I) .
(2) \\'hl.'re the road\\'ay 011 such street exceeds twellt}' fect
in \\·idth all e:.:penditure thereon rendered Ilccess:try by such
excess width and all ot her special \I"ork on the street shall be
horne hy the urban Illunicipality. and the council of tlle
urhan II1tJl1iciparit~" with the appro\"al of the ),linister Illay by
by-Ia\\' pnl\"ide iot" the issue of debentures to pro\'ide for the
Il.'yment of such e:.:cess CO:-I, alld may apply the reb.,te
p:tyah1c under suhsection 5. ur so milch thereof as may be
necess.,ry in payment or SUlllS f:tlling- due from year fo ye:tr on
account of sllch debentures, :tnd it sllall not" he necesMry to
obt<tin the as!ient of the electors to :tny such by-Iall' nor to
ohserve the otller formalities ill relation thereto prescribed
by The .1/1111;ripal Ac/, or the work may he undertaken as a
loc:tl imprO\'clllellt under the jHO\'i:-ion;; of The Loral Imprm'e-
lIIell/ Arl. H..S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 28 (2): 1930. c. 10. s. 4;
1931. c. II. s. 6 (1).
(3) The corporation of the urhan 111Ullicip:tlity sllall not
proceed with the \I"ork until an agrcement with the county h:ts
becn cntered inlO in :-uch form as the :\Iinister m:ty prescribe
or appro\"(:. H..S.O. 11)27, c. 54, s. 28 (3).
Sec. 29 (5) (b). HIGHW.\\" r~IPROYE:\IE~T. Chap. 56. 8~1
(4) Where any street described in subsection 1 is part of ~~~:~er6;~n
the county road system, the council of the county shaH under- ~:~~:'~:
take the work as agreed upon with the council of the muni· sntem.
cipality and the urban municipality shall pay its proportion of
the cost of the work to the caunty upon the report of the
county road superintendent and the requisition of the county
road committee and may raise its share of the cost of the
work by the issuing: of debentures without the assent of the
electors. R.S.O. 192i. c. 5-1, s. 28 (-I); 1931, c. 11. s. 6 (2).
(5) An urban municipalin" situate \\'ithin a count", but ,\lIowance
'.. • m town 0:-
not separated therefrom for mUniCIpal purposes. whet her \'il!"lI:e.
there is or is 110t any such county road extension or connection
in such urban municipality. shall be_subject [Q the annual
~eneral Ie,")' for county road purposes under the by-law men-
tioned in section 12, but the council of the county shall on or
before the 1st day of April in each year remit, in Ihe case of
a to\\'n, fifty per centum. and in the case of a YiUage. se\'enly~
fi\'e percentum, of the amount raiscd by such rate in thc lo\\'n
or ,'iUage in the preyious year less the cost of the repairs,
if any, done by the COUnty upon such county road cxtension or
connecting link or upon any road in such urban Illunicipality
included in the county rO<"1d system during the pre\'iOU5 year,
and where the road in the urban municipality is nOl'a part
of the county ro..'td system the cost of repairs all ~uch roads
shall be borne by the cOullly and urban Illllnici[l<'tiity in such
proportions as shall be pro\'idcd for by an agreement entered
into and appro\'Cd by the :'Ilinister before the \\'ork is com-
menced :
(a)
(b)
Am' monel'S so recei\'cd b\' the town or \'iUage 11o\\' nlO'leYi
" • to~
shall be expended under the supenision of the county e~pended,
rood superintcndent upon streets in the municipality
designated by the :'Ilinister, pro\'idcd that whcre thc
:'Ilinister is of the opinion that it is unnecessary to
expend the whole or any part of the moneys so
receiyed upon streets in the municipality, he may
direct that the whole or any portion of such moneys
may be applied in payment of any outstanding deben-
tures issucd to proyide for pa\'in~ streets' in the
municipality:
Youchers for all mone\'s expended In- aln' town YO<lcheri\
. ' .. " to be ~ub_
or YIUage under the prO\'lSlOns of clause a shall milled to
be b · -~ I . countysu mlth:u to t le county treasurer dunng the trea~urer.
calendar year in which such moneys were recei\'ed.
and the provisions of subscclion 1 of section 18 shall
apply to all such expenditures;
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(c) No such rehate shall he made for any year during
which the construction or rebuilding of any such
extension or connecting link has been in progress;
(d) In determining' the amount of such reh..'He payable
in the year 1931 and thereafter, the amount raised
by the corporation of a town or village for the
purpose of paying off its share of any debenture
debt of the county shall not be considered. 1935,
c. 25, s. 6.
Berund L~' (6) Subject to the prO"isions of subsection 5, the amount
eOUIlI}' to be •
"art of. SO repaid by the county shall be deemed 10 form pari of the
expendIture I·· . I r h· h .on IIYH!(!lll. expen{ lture In carrYlllg out a pan 0 IR way Improvement
in the county for the pur!"lOSC of ascertaining the amount of
aid which may be granted to the county under this Ac\.
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(7) The provisions of subsection 5 shall not apply to an
urban municipality which is receiving, or has heretofore re-
ceived under an agreement with the county council special
grants for the purpose of road improvement in the urban
municip.."1lity until the calcndar year following that in which
such agreemcnt ('xpires. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 28 (6,7).
Dl"pll,ea, as :lO.-(1) Sections 488 and 490 of The MUllicipal Act shall
to ""tI" c"-an.~. C10., ornot apply 10 a bridRe or highway crossing or forming a bound.
bndll:es" d.. .
lllghu·;}}·s. ary Ilile hetwcen counties or belwecn a county and a clly or
He". Stnt., separated 10WIl, II'here the county ill the latter case, or one or
c. :.'GG. more of such counties in the former case have adopted a plan
for the improvemellt of highways pursuant to the provisions
of this Act, and such plan includes such bridge or highway.
DlllP\IlM n~
\0 counl)'
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(2) Whenever tllNe is a ditTcrence betwccn two or more
municipalitics in respect of any such bridge or highway as to
the corflOration upon which the obligation rests, as to the
building, maintaining or keeping in repair of such bridge or
highway, or as to the proportions in which the corporations
should respt.:ctivcly contribute thcreto. or \\·here the councils
of two or more municipalities are unable to agree as to any
action, mattcr or thing to be takcn or done in respect of such
bridl{e or highway, every such difference shall be determined
by the Ontario :\lunicip.."11 Board upon an application by any
corporation interested in sllch bridge or highway.
(3) The Board shall appoint a day for the hearing of such
application. of which tell days' notice in writing shall be gi,,"en
to the clerk of each municipality interested and shall, at the
time and place appointed, hear and detcrmine all mallers in
ditTerence helween the said municipalities in regard to such
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bridge or highway, and the board may make such order in
regard to the same as it may deem just and proper, and may
by such order fix and dctcnnine the amount or proportion
which each municipality shall payor contribute toward the
building, maintaining and keeping in repair of such bridge or
highway.
(4) An order made by the Board under this section shall be T~m of
and remain binding up~n all the municipalities interested for Or er.
such period as the board mar determine. R.S.O. 192i, c. 54,
s. 29.
31. A county council shall in respect to county roads have Po,,'ers 8$
II th f cd h" , d to 600,,",a e powers con err on towns IpS, CItieS, towns an fences.
villages under Part I I of The Smrw Roads and Fences Act. Re'- Slat.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 54, s. 30. c.291
32. The corporation of the county shall, in respect to the ~gu";,;r; or
roads included in a county road system, have all the rights, council
f · over roadapowers. benefits and advantages can erred eIther by by-lawaS$umed.
or contract or otherwise, upon the corporation of the local
municipality or the corporations of the local municipalities
which had jurisdiction o\·er such roads before they were
assumt.>U by the l:urpuraliull uf the l:UUlIly, and lJH::~ l:urpura-
tion of the county may sue upon such rights or under such
agreements or by-laws in the same manner and to the same
e.'\:tent as the local municipality or municipalities might haw
done if such roads had not been adopted as county roads,
R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 31.
33. \Yhere. in the exercise of its powers or in the perform- l'roeedure
r ' bl" d h" h 'f on e"Pro-ance 0 Its 0 Igauons un er t IS •..."ct, t e corporatIOn 0 a r,riatiOn o~
county finds that it is necessary to expropriate land for lhe and.
purpose of opening up. widening, improving, protecting from
erosion, altering or diwrting a county highway. the corpora-
tion ma\·. instead of the procedure prO\;ded bv The Jhwidpal Re'· fiut
Act, pr~eed in the manner proyided by The Pllblic Works Act cc. Z!:ti, ':'4
in the case of lands taken by the :'\linister of Public \Yorks
and Highways for the purposes of Ontario without the consenl
of the owner of such lands, and the pro\;sions of The Public
Works Act shall mutatis mutalldis apply, and the powers and
duties of the :.\Iinister of Public \\"orks and Highways. as set
out in the said The Publ.ic Works Act may be exercised and
performed in the name of the corporation of the county.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 32; 1930, c. 10, s. 6; 1931, c. 11, s. 7.
34. The plan and description of the lands taken. required r~~r;'p~ron.
by section 17 of The Public Wo·,ks Act. to be deposited in the llhng or.
registry office, shall be signed by the warden and treasurer of
844 Chap. 56. IllGll W,\ \' nll'lmY".... E:\T. St.-c. 34.
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the county. or by an Ontario land surveyor, and UPOll the
deposit of the said plan and dl'-;:criptioll the land shall hl..'Come
and he vested ill the corporation of the coullty. H.S.O. !lJ2i,
c. $4, s. 33.
ai). The \liuislcr lTlay cnter into an agreement with the
Department of Indian Affairs of the Gon:rnmcnl of Cannda
for the construction allil impron:mcnt under the supervision
of the Department of Hil-:hwars and ill accordance with t.he
rC~lllalions and s]lccificalioll!' of the Departlllent of a rO.ld in
allY township or allY portion of a tmnl!;hip cOllstitutil1~ an
Indian reservc \rhere sllch road forms an extension of or
conllL'<:ting link ill a cuunt)' road systl'm and for the pnyment,
upon the certific<llC of the :\Iini~ter, of fifty per centum of the
cost of <lll)' \\"ork done under such agreement, such payment
10 he chargeahle to lhe Highway Inqlro\"ement Fund in the
sallle mallller and SUhjL'Ct to the like provisions as sct out ill
scnion 18. R.S.O. llJ2i, c. 54, s..34; \CJ31, c. 11, s. 8.
PART III.
SUJlUIUlAX ROADS.
:Ut Tlw J.il'lIt(·nant-r.fl\"l~f110r in COline-ii, upon npplica-
lion of the council of all)' cOllnty having or adopting a system
of counly roads under this Act, lIlay direct that a commission
or conunissions be selected as ill section 42 provided, in the
case of e<lch city or town separated from the county, and it
shall be the dllty of the COlli mission or commissions to desig-
nate and define the suburban roads or portions thereof in the
county system towards the construction and maintenance of
which the city or to\\'11 shall contribute. R.S.O. \~2i, c. 5-4,
s. 35.
:n.-(l) Roads designated as "suhurban roads" shall con-
tinue to be COUllty roads under the jurisdiction and control
of the coullty council. the work thNt'on to he under the super-
vision of the COUllty engineer or road superintendenr but
subject to the direction of the commission appointed for that
purpose, and the sum~ expended for construct.ioll, maintenance
a11(1 superintendence may he included in the statements of
expendillire as provided ill st'Ction 18, upon which the grants
payahle hy the Province will hl' estimnted <lnd paid. RS.O.
1927, c. 5-4, s. 36 (I); 1931, c. 1\,~.1) (t).
(2) The work 011 tiuburlKlll roaels lIlay he carried on under
the supervision of a qualified enginccr employed for that pur-
pose hy the commission ill place of the county road superin.
tcndelll, and all the prO\'isions of this Act and regulations
Sec. 39. II fGII WA Y BII'RO\'E)IE:\"T. Chap. 56. 8-lS
made under the said Act shall apply to such engineer in the
same manner as to a county road superintendent. and the
certificate of such engineer with respect to work and expendi-
ture upon suburban roads under the jurisdiction of the :\Iin-
iSler shall be accepted in lieu of the declaration of the county
road superintendent as required by section 18. RS.O. t92i,
c. 54, s. 36 (2).
38.-(i) Subject to the pro\"isions of the following sub· Contrit>utlon
. . I k b b d to $llO\l,-sections, expendIture upon a I wor' upon su ur an roa 5 out- ban road$.
side the limits of a city or town shall be oorne by the county,
city or town and the Province, in the proportion of twenty-
five per centum by the county, twenty-fi\'c per centum by the
city or town and fifty per centum by the ProyinCt:.
(2) Except as pro\"ided in subsection 3, the amOUnl to be l.imit or
.. contnbull"n
contributed by the city or town shall not exceed the proceeds of Cil)' or
of an annual rate of one-half mill on the dollar of the \'a[ue of town.
the rateable properly of the city or town, accordinR" to the last
re\·iscd assessment roll.
(3) The council of any city or separated town where a com· .... dditlonal
.. h b d· d - ·d-~ b .' 36 . COllu,lJutJOnmiSSion as een Irette as pro\"! \...... y section ,may 10 b,· cit)· or
any year, by;:\ by-law passed by a you: of at least two-thirds lown.
of the members present and voting thereon. appropriate for
work upon suburban roads a sum not exceeding the proceeds
of a rate of t\\'o mills on the dollar on the \-alue of the rate-
able property in such city or town according to the last re\·isoo
assessment roll; but such by-law shall not be passed until the
council of the county shall ha\'e appropriated an equal amount
for the like purposes to be expended in the same year.
(4) Roads designated as suburban roads by the commis· )Ialnlftnance
• • _..I 'd d b I·' h II b .. d"ndrep3JrSlon appolllk..... as pro\"! e y t liS _.ct, s a e maultalne rrom lime of
and repaired from the time of such designation at the cost of Ol'$'ll:nat,on.
the Province and of the corporations in the proportions fixed
by subsection 1.
(5) An appropriation for the purposes mentioned in this .... ppropria-
• L d b I· r h ·1 r h lLon rna" lJ..section may ~ rna e y reso utJoo 0 t e councl 0 t e county br !"e<'Qlution
and may be made before the desiynation by the commission ~~~::~;l.
of the roads upon which the appropriation is to be f'xpended.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 54. s. 3i.
30. It shall be the dut\· of the clerk of the county tOXom·.. to
·r h . r· h . db· h cit'· or lawnnOli y t e city or to\\'o 0 t e amount appropriate y 1 e b'··coum,·
county for construction and maintenance not later than the eferk.
1st day of ),Iarch in each year, and the lreasurer of the city
or town shall transmit the equi\'alenl amount, not later than
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the 1st day of November fol1owill~, to the treasurer of the
county hy whom it shall he paid to the order of the commission.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 38.
:::ro~~~~~ibU_ 40.-(1) It shall ue the duty of the council of each city
~~o~o~nc~;/ or town to provide annually or from time to time an amount
~~~d:.lmn equal to that appropriated by the council of the county for
construction and maintenance of such suburban roads. and
such amount sh<lll he a debt due to the county by the city or
town.
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(2) For the purposes of this section the city or town shall
have authority to raise from time to timc such sums as may
hc required for construction by the issue of debentures, as in
section 14 provided, but all sums required for the purposes of
maintenance and repair shall be provided from the current
revenue of the municipality. RS.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 39.
(3) Where it appears that the rate of one-half mill on
the dollar provided for in subsection 2 of section 38 is nol
sufficient to carry out permanent or extensive work, the council
of the city or town with the approval of the i\'linister may
raise such further sums by the issue of debentures as may be
deemed necessary, and may apply a r)()rtion of the proceeds
of the said annual rate of one-half mill on the dollar, on paying
off such debentures.
(4) It shall not be nccessary to obtain the assent of the
electors to any by·Jaw for the issue of debentures undcr this
section, nor to observc the other formalities in relation thereto
prescribed by TJ)e Municipal Act. 1930, c. 10, s. 7.
41. No error or omission or insufficiency in the procedure
provided for by this Act shall relieve a corporation of a county
or of a city or separated town from liability to contribute
towards the construction and maintenance of suburban roads
designated by the commission as provided by this Act, and
the treasurer of a city or town which is liable to contrihut('
towards the construction and maintenance of suburban roads,
as provided in this Act shall, not later than the 1st day of
November in cnry year, forward to the treasurer of the county
an amount equal to the amount appropriated by the council
of the county for the construction and maintenance of such
suburban ro.....ds in that year; but the amount of such COl1tribu-
tion shall be limited as provided by section 38. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 54, s. 40.
4-~.-(1) The laying out, construction, maintenance and
repair of county roads within the suhurban area outside of
Sec. 42 (8). HIGHW.-\. \' mPRO\·E~tE:"T. Chap. 56. 847
any city or town and the expenditure thereon, shall be directed
by a commission representing the county and the city or town
and appointed as hereinafter provided.
(2) In the case of a town or of a city having a population Ho,,· com·
of less than 50,000, the commission shall be composed of three g,.o:~;~
b . edb h ., r h' to..'norofpersons, one to e appomt y t e counCI 0 t e city or a cit)" of less
town, one by the council of the county, and the third to be than 50,000.
agreed upon by the two members so appointed. and in default
of such agreement to be appointed by the Lieutenant-Gm'ernor
in Council.
(3) In the case of a city having a population of 50,000 ~jt6"ogr
or over, the commission shall be composed of t\\'o mcmbersQr'o,·er.
to be appointed by the council of the city, two by the council
of the county and one to be agreed upon by the members so
appointed, and in default of such agreement to be appointed
by the Lieutenant·GoHrnor in Council.
(4) The councils of the city, town and county shall make Time k.
th o • r b· h .. rormalngelr appomtments 0 mern ers to t e commiSSion, upon appoint,
receipt of notice from the clerk, within thirty days after the menu.
passing of the Order·in-Council.
(5) The members so appointed to a commission shall hold T"rm or
office for a term of five years from the date of the Order-in- ome"',
Council authorizing the commission and no longer, and at the
expiration of the said period and thereafter at the expiration
of every period of five years, the members of the commission
shall be appointed as in this section provided, but any member
of the commission shall be eligible for reappointment.
(6) Where the council of a city, town or county fails to Appoint.
k . f . . . h' "ment torna 'e any appomtrnent 0 a comnUSSloner as 10 t IS section commL.salon
provided, such appointment may be made by the Lieutenant· ~~Ilue~)•. cit:.
Governor in Council. ~a~O~"n
default_
(7) A member of the commission appointed bv the council Hemont] or
• • suburban
of the county, city or town, may be removed and another com, rO!'d.oom,
. . . ed· h· I b r h· d rffil8Sl0nelll.miSSioner appomt m IS pace y a vote 0 two-t Ir s 0
the members of the council present and voting thereon at any
regular meeting of the council, provided that notice of the Pro\"lso.
intention of the council to determine the question of such
removal has been given at the next preceding meeting of the
council.
(8) \Vhere a member for the commission dies, or resigns, \'aeaneles.
or is removed, the body or authority by which such member
was appointed shall appoint some other person to fill the
848 Chap. 56. JllGllWAr !.\II'}(O\'E.\IE:-<T. Sec H (8).
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vacanc}' for the remainder of the term for which such person
so dyinJ{, resigning or removed was appointed.
(9) Every commission constituted under this section or
under section 36 shall he a body corporate, and the name by
which each sud commission is to be designated shall be lb.:cd
hy the Licutcllant-Govcrnor in Council.
(10) A plan and description of the system of suburhan
roads designated by the COlTlmission shall IX! deposited by the
commission in the DepartlTlClll within six months (rom 'the
date of the Order-in-Council, authorizing: such commission, and
after the apprO\'al thereof by the :\Iinistcr no alterations or
.tmendment thereof shall be made by the commission until ap-
proved in a like manlier, H..S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 41.
4-a. Notwithstanding: anything contained in The MUllicipal
Act, or in any other genera! or special Act of this Legislature.
or in any municipal hy-Iaw, a pen:on who is a member or an
official of a mUllidp'll council shall not be a mcmber of any
commission appointed under sCf;tion 42. 1\.5.0. 1927, c. 54,
s. 42; 1930, c. 10, s. 8.
.f."". III the case of a city haying- n population of 50,000 or
O\'er, the suburhan area may be extended beyond the county
in which the cily is situate and may include roads outside of
the coullty the imprOYClllcllt of which will be of benefit to the
('ity. R.S.O. 1927, c. 5... s. 43.
PART IV.
l'QW:-;SIllP II.Q,\DS.
Tow,,~h;1J ....;;.-(1) The council of allY township municipality in
:;~;~:,~~:~:' which statute labour has been aoolished hy by-law shall, by
;:l:ll~!'~'l~:\?~1t by-law, appoint a to\\'IIShip road superintendent who, subject
to the direction of the council, shall layout and supen·isc all
work and inspoct all roads within the exclusi\'e jurisdiction
of the township council, ana the i\linister may direct t1l:lt out
of the Fund fifty per centum of lhe salary and expenscs of
such superintendellt p:lid by the to\l"lIship shall be rcimbursed
hy the Pro\·ince.
H~··I"w f",'
""p,,"ll-
Illent
(2) A copy of the by-law of the municipality making such
appointment shall Ill: transmittcd to the Department within
thirtv days of the pas!'ill~ lhcreoL and shall be subject to the
appr~\'al of the :\Iillisler and \I.·hcn so approved shall not be
rcpealed or amended without the consent in writing of the
:\linister.
Sec. 46 (1) (e). HIGHWAY Hn'ROYE:\I£"T. Chap. 56. 8~9
(3) The superintendent appointed under Ihis section shall ~~f~~'':.~~~·
conform to such general regulations as the Department may rel:ul:ltion~.
prescribe.
(4) The council of any township in which statute labour Annual
b bol · h d b b· I II b· h ~tatement :0has een a IS e y y. aw may amlUa y su mit to t e Del.arlrnent.
Department a statement showing the amourH of salary or
\\"ages so paid under this section, together with the declara-
tion of the treasurer that such statement is correct and also
the declaration of the superintendent that he has bona fide
performed the duties of the superintendent. and on receipt
of such statement and certificates, certified by the proper officer
of the Department, the ~Iillistermay direct the Treasurer of
Ontario to pay to the corporation of such municipality the
amount to which the municipality may be emirled under this
.-\CL
(5) A member of the council of any local municipality in COllllcillor~
. - . - di!!QlIalltled
the county shallnN be appoInted or act as road supenntendent aa to""Il~h'p
b I ed b I h· d . d' road allpee_or e emp or y t Ie towns Ip roa supennten enl In any intendent.
capacity, and any such member who is appointed or \\'ho acts
or is employed in contrayention of this section shall forfeit
his seat anrl be disqualified from sitting in the council of
which he was a member at the time of his appointment or
employment. R.S.O. 192i, c. 54, s. H.
(6) Where a township recei\"Cs aid from the Province .\ppolntrlletlC
. f . f f of to .... nshipIn excess 0 sIxty per centum 0 the cost 0 the work done upon road sll~r_
any township road, the :\Iinister may, if he deems it expedient l~telldellt.
so to do, appoint a road superintendent for the purpose of
oyerseeing the work to be undertaken and in that case it shall
no-t be necessary for the council of the township to appoint a
road superintendent and the superintendent appointed by the
:\linister shall possess and exercise as to the I\'ork all the
powers of a township road superimendent appointed in 'accord-
ance with subsection 1. 1928, c. 18, s. 4.
-16.-(1) The council of a township which has abolished i1~~iS[~~,",l_
stature labour and in which money is not being expended ~~~k:oad
under The Coloni=,ation Roads Act rna\" submit to the Depart-
f ," nev.S!.,t.ment or appro\<ll such plans, specIfications or by-laws as thee, :1:;.
department may require for any or all of the following pur-
poses of road construction, improyement or n:pair, namely,~
(a) grading;
(b) drainage for road purposes;
(c) gra\'elling, metalling with broken stone, or the COIl-
struction of any appro\'ed kind of road surface;
850 Chap. 56. IlIGIl\\',\Y BlI'kQ\'E;o.U·::-':T. Sec. 46 (1) (d).
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(d) dust prevention, by oilinR, tarring- or other approved
means:
(e) the systematic maintenance or repair by dragging,
gravelling or other approved me:l.ns;
(j) the construction, reconstruction or substantial im-
provement of culverts, bridges and approa.ches
thereto;
(g) the opening of a new road or the relocating, widening
or straig-htcning of allY existing road;
(II) the purchase of gravel pits, stone quarries, materials,
equipment and machinery;
(i) ,"ch nthe, pU'!"',e, of h;.hway ;mpcovement a,; the
:\liniSlcr Illay approve. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 45.
(2) The council of a township shall submit a by·law covering
the estimated expenditure 011 all road construction, improve-
ment or repairs for the calendar year to the Department for
the approval of the l\linister IlOt later than the 28th day of
February of the year in which such expenditure is to he made
and no subsidy shall be j::"ranted to any township in respect of
work which has not been provided for by a by-law approved
by the :\Iinister. 1935, c. 25, s. 7.
4-7.-(1) When approved by the Department the \\'ork or
expcnditurc of any class mentioned in section 46 shall be
carried out in accordance with thc regulations of the Depart-
mcnt with rCj::"ard thereto, and upon thc completion of any
such work or expenditurc, the council of the township may
submit to the Department an application for a provincial
subsidy equivalent to forty per centum of the amount of the
township funds expended thereon; but where the i\linister
deems it necessary in order to secure the development of an
adC<luate plan of road construction, he may recommend that
there be paid to the township such an additional amount as he
may deem requisite, hut the total aid so granted in any olle
year shall not exc<.."t'd eil'hty rtr centum of the amount of the
township's funds SO expended, and such additional aid shall
be in lieu of any other grant to which the township may be
entitled under any other Act:
(il) Where the township is an island, in estimat.ing the
amount or aid to which the township may be entitled
under this Part, there may be included the whole or
such proportion as the :\linister may direct, of the
Sec. 49. HIGHWAY D-IPRO"E)IE::\"T. Chap. 56. 851
cost of lill;': t::>laolblling and maintenance of a ferry
service between the island and the mainland by the
municipal corporation of the township or its lessee or
licensee. 1930. c. 10, s. 9.
(2) The Minister may arrange with the Department. of ~O<j~~jan
Indian Affairs of the Go\'crnment of Canada that the IndIan re.er'·e~.-
. arrange-Agent for the reserve may act as road superintendent to menta with
. h .. d" Dommlon.supervise t e construction, Improvement an maIntenance In
accordance with the regulations and specifications of the
Department of Highways, of the roads in any township or any
portion of the township constituting an Indian resen'c,
whereupon the subsidy towards road expenditure as authorized
by- this Act representing township roads may be available
under like conditions to roads in the said Indian Reserve, and
upon the approval of the )(inister the provisions of section 51
shall be applicable thereto. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. .;6 (2).
4-8. The application of the township council shall
the following particulars,-
include Particulars,. ".
rurnlshed.
(a) a statement of the expenditure in such detail as the
Department may require;
(b) a resolution of the township council endorsing such
statement and authorizing the reeve and clerk to
sign and submit it to the Department; R.S.O. 1927,
c. 54, s. 47, cls. (a, b).
(c) the declaration of the township treasurer that the
statement of expenditure is true and correct and that
it contains no item of expenditure whether for labour
or materials for which actual cash was not paid to the
persons performing the work or supplying the
materials; R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 47, cl. (c); 1935,
c. 25, s. 8.
(d) the declaration of the township road superintendent
that the work has been carried out, or the expendi-
·ture made in accordance with the approval gi\'en
by the Department, and in accordance with the
regulations of the Department. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54,
s. 47, d. (d).
49. Upon receipt of the application and the appr;l\'al ~r~~[;,~~a~t
thereof by the proper officer of the Department. the )liOister$ubl!ldy.
may direct payment to the township treasurer of the amount
of the subsidy and such amount shall be payable out of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund, and shall be chargeable to the
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Hig-hway Impron:lllent Fund }\ccount. RS.O. 1927, c. 54,
s. 48.
:so. Expenditure in respect of which aid may be j,{ranted
under section 4lJ shall lIot include any amount levied in the
township for COUlity rO;ld purposes or ;lily other road expendi-
ture to\\·ards which a contribution has ht'Cll paid, or lI1;ly he
payable from nllY source except where a contrary provision
is coutailH.·d in any aJ,:"rCClllcnt entered into hctwccn the
township and the Province. ILS.O. llJ27, c. 5·1, s. 49; 1935,
c. 25, s. 9.
:H. Where"er a suhsidy is applied for by any county or
township, under allY provision of this Act, vouchers cOHring
all expenditlll"e~ in respect of which stlch subsidy is applied
for shall be furnishe<l to the Department in a form satis-
factory to the :\linister. 1935. c. 25, s. to.
.)~. The council of a towllship \\·hich has by by-law abol-
ished statute labour and
(n) in which subdivisions have Lccn laid out, or,
(b) portions of ,,-hio.-h arc used or occupied a::. summer
resorts or arc adjacellt to a city,
may by by-law separate such sulxlivisions or portions for the
purposes of taxation under this Act from the remainder of the
township by defining the limit of such sulxlivisions or portions
and in imposing the township rate for road purposes may
impose and levy a higher rate upon such suLdivisions or por·
tions than upon the remainder of the township, but no sudt
by-law shall have effect until the same has been approved
of in wriling or the i\linislcr ;lnd the amount raised by in-
creasing slldl rate shall not be included in estimatinv; the
expenditure of the township for the purposc of any R"Tant out
of lhe FUlld. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 51.
PART V.
TilE KI:\G'S IllGI1WAY.
,;;a.-( 1) The Lieulenant-Go\'crnor in Council, upon recom-
mendation of the :\linistcr, may designate ally highway or a
system of public hiR"hways throughout Ontario to be laid out,
acquircd, constructed, asslllllt'(l, rcp..... ired, relocated, deviated,
widcne<1 and maintained by thc ;"linistcr for Ontario as the
King's Highway. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 52 (I); 1935, c. 25, s. 11.
Sec. 56. IlIGIlWA\' 1)J I'RO\·E)IF.:\T. Chap. 56. 853
(2) Every highwa:r heretofore or hereaher constructed, ;'J::,,~~~!':'~
designated and assumed in accordance with this section shall
be known as "the King's Highway." 1930, c. 10, s. 11. part.
540. The King's Highway and all property acquired by \'e$led in
Ontario under this Act shall be vested in His ~lajesty and Hls :\1"Je$tJ'.
shall be under the control of the Department. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 54, s. 53; 1935, c. 25, s. 12.
55.-(1) Subject to the pro\'isions of section 60, when the Procedure
'1" d' I 'r hi"" , H' h for aCQuiring!\ Inlster eslres to ay out a pori Ion 0 t e ...mg s Ig way or a hl!:h,,·a}'.
to acquirc any existing highway under the authority of this
Act, either temporarily or permanently, he shall deposit in the
proper registry office a plan and description of the highway,
signed by himself, or by the Deputy :\Linister, or by an Ontario
land surveyor, and such high\\'ay shall thereafter become and
be vested in the Crown as from such datc as the :\linister may
determine, by notice in the Ontario Ga:elJe, and the Depart~
ment shall gi\"C notice in writing thereof to each of the muni·
cipalities interested. R.S.O. 192i, c. 5-1, s. 5-1 (1); 1935.
c. 25, s. 13 (1).
(2) \Vhcrc\'cr n highway D.ssumcd, acquired or laid outT"" K,nl:'"
r th T_" , H' h' h' h h' h 11'!:h,,"a}'as one 0 e I\.lng s Ig ways, Intersects a Ig way w IC .
is not one of the King's Highways, the continuation of the
King's Highway to its full \\·idth across the highway so inter-
sected, including bridges and cuh'erts thereon, shall be a part
of the King's Highway. 1935, c. 25, s. 13 (2).
(3) \Vhene\'er for the purposes of this section it is deemed I'rellm;n~n'
d ' bl d " "ffi \. . route plan.a \'lsa e to eposlt In any reR1stry 0 ce a pre Imtnary route
plan of any highway or lands acquired or to be acquired there-
for by the :\Iinister, such preliminary route plan shall be of full
effect as pro\'ided by subsection I, and shall confer upon the
i\linister authority to acquire and take possession of the road
or lands, but such plan may at any time thereafter be replaced
by a completed plan and description of the road or lands so
acquired. 1935, c. 25, s. 13 (3).
36. Notwithstanding anything in any other Act contained Hil':hl 10
"I d II h' h h open upan onglna roa a owance w IC as not been opened. or;l"d.ll~e
h' h h b ' d I'd b b' orll,:malW IC as cen occuple or part r occuple y an a uttlng ro"d
owner or other person may be entered upon, taken, used and allowance.
occupied for the purposes of the King's Higlmay pro\'ided
that where any person shall haw acquired the title to any
land taken un'der this section, he shall be entitled to the like
compensation as in the case of land expropriated for the pur-
poses of the King's Highway. R.S.O. 192i, c. 54, s. 55.
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57. The ;,\linister may, for and in the name of His l\1ajcsty,
jJun;h<l~c or at:quirc, <.IlId sulJjCCl as hcrcillaftcr mentioned
may, without the conscllt of the owner thereof, enter upon,
take and expropriate allY land or property which he may deem
necessary for the usc or purposes of the Department or for
making compensation in whole or in part, to any person whose
land or property has been entered upon, taken, expropriated or
acquired under this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 56; 1931, c. 11,
s. 10.
58. The 1\linister lllay acquire either alone, or jointly with
a municipal corporation or corrorations, such land or prop-
erty as may be deemed nccess.'lry for procuring stone, gravel
or other material for use in making, maintaining or repairing
the King's Highway, or any other highway, or otherwise
deemed necessary for the use of the Department. R.S.O.
1927, c. 54, s. 57.
59.-(1) All property, real or personal, no longer required
for the use of the Dep.."1rtmenL lllay be sold, leased or disposed
of by the \Iinister.
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council upon the recolll-
mendation of the Minister may direct that any highway or
lX)rtioll or 5ection thereof for whidl an alternative route has
been substituted, or which is no longer required by the Depart-
ment for the purpose of the King's Highway, or which from
any cause should not remain under the jurisdiction of the
Minister, may be closed to traffic or may be sold, leased or dis-
posed of by the 1\linister, or may direct that any such high-
way, or portion or section of a hi}::'hway, shall revert to the
municipality previously liable for the maintenance and repair
of the highway, or within which the S<'lme is situate, and such
municipal corporation shall thereupon be in possession and
control of the 5..'lid highway from and after a date to be named
by the Lieutel\ant-Co\'crnor in Council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54,
s.58.
00.-(1) When a highway which is a toll road, not under
the immediate control of a municipal corporation, or other
land or property is to be entered upon, taken or used by the
Department under the compulsory powers conferred by this
Act, the :\Iinister shall proceed in the manner provided by Tlte
Public Works Act, and the provisions of that Act, sections 8
to 38, inclusive, except as in this Act otherwise provided,
shall apply, mu/atis lIIUtOlldis, to the Department and the
officers thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54. s. 59 (1).
(2) Where land has been entered upon, taken or used by
the i\linister under the compulsory powers conferred by this
Sec. 61. IIIGHWAY nIPROYE)IE:\"T. Chap. 56.
Act the :\linister shall, within sixty days after the registration
of the ptan and description of the land in the registry office,
give notice to the owner,
(0) if the owner is known and his residence is known. by
serving upon him or by mailing by registered post
addressed to him at his last knO\\'n place of abode. a
notice describing the land taken or the right or
easement exercised or intended to be exercised in,
upon or O\'er the land. and the nature of the work
to be done and the date of the registration of the
plan and description, and stating that every person
having any claim to compensation must file the same
in the office of the :'.linister within six months after
such registration, or, in the case of land injuriously
affected, within six months after the injury com·
plained of, or in the case of a continuing injury. within
one year from the time when the injury began or
became known to him; or
(b) if the owner is unknown or his residence is unknown.
by the publication of a similar notice once a \\'eek
for at least three weeks in some newspaper haying a
general circulation in the COUllt)' or t1i~tril:t ill whidl
the land affected is situate. 1935, c. 25, s. 14 (1).
(3) When land is to be or has been purchased or acquired ~i~~!'! ~kand
by the Minister under any of the powers conferred by this laking land.
Act, along or adjacent to or in the vicinity of the King's
Highway, the land so acquired may be shown on a plan of the
highway marked "Land Plan," signed by the :\linister or by
the Deputy :\!inister and deposited in the proper registry
office, and such plan shall be of full effect in establi5ltillg the
ownership of such lands by Ontario under any of the pro-
visions of this Act or of The Pllblic Works Act. H..S.O. 192i,~e~~.Stat.
c. 54, s. 59 (2).
(4) A land plan deposited in anv registr\' office as in Amendment
b "3 "d d b d "d h" h" f or land plan.su section prov1 e may e amen e upon t e aut onty 0
the :i\Iinister or Deputy :'.linister from time to time, or another
or similar plan may be substituted therefor upon like authority,
for the purpose of showing land or additional lands purchased
or acquired, or for the purpose of indicating thereon lands sold
or disposed of by the ::\tinister. R.S.O. 192i, c. 54. s. 39 (3):
1935, c. 23, s. 14 (2).
61. The cost of material, labour, special engineering or ~o;;,con
other services. land and propert}" or options thereon. plant, provided.
machinery and equipment and the repair and maintenance
of plant, machinery or equipment and all expenditure in
856 Chap. 56. IllG11 \\'A \' [~II·RO'·E)IF.:-;T. Sec. 61.
or about any work undertaken by the Minister under this
Act or illl:idcnta[ thereto, or contracts therefor, shall be paid
out of the FUlld set ;lparl out of the Consolidate<.! Revelllle
Fund under this Ac.t upon the certificate of the :\Jinistcr, and
for that purpose accountable cheques may from time to lime
be isslled agaillsl such Fund in fa\'our of the Depanment
upon the requisition of the :\Linistcr therefor. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 54, s. 60.
Pr~1nu~~11~t~ H2. Where a corporation of a county or other mumCI-
on d",(!lUlt, III pality, park commission, board or commission is in default
mun mpH •
contribu- with respect to any payments due to the Province for their
tlonl$. , f I ,. I K· . I'· I ,s w.re 0 t lC cxpen< llure on t le lllg s ~lg lway up to lle
31st day of Dc-cember, 1934, the amount of the arrears shall
bear interesl from the date of such default at such rale of
interest as the \linister may from time to time detennine, and
the amount of the arrears and interest may be deducted from
any sums due to the county or municipality by the Province.
1935, c. 25, s. 15, paTI.
COlltribll_
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or otller
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oa. Where a road assumed as the King's Highway under
this Act was at the time it was so assumed under the control
of a park commission, or any board or commission established
by statute and having alilhority over the area in' which the
road lies, thc amount or proportion of expenditure may be
apportioned by the Minister to and shall be a debt due to
Ontario from such park commission, board or commission and
shall be payable out of the rcvenucs of such commission.
1935, c. 25, s. 15, paTI.
l'ro"i~ion 64-. It shall be the duty of such park commission, board or
{or pa)·ffient. commission to provide for tile payment of any contribution
required under section 63 in its estimates of annual expendi-
t ure, and evcr]' such park commission, board or commission
shall have powcr to do all thin~s necessary to provide for the
Ilayment of such contribution, and wherc authorized by
statutc to Icvy rates upon property within its juri!diction,
shall levy all necessa.ry rates for the purposes hereof, anything
in allY Act under which such park commission, bo..·ud or com-
mission is cst.ahlishcd to ~hc contrary notwithstanding. 1935,
c. 25, s. 15, par!.
Proportion
or co~t.
debt due
I'ro\·lncl!.
Hi'S. The proportion of cost, as estimated under sections
63 and 64 shall be a debt due to Ontario by such park com·
mission, or other bo:ud or commission and shall be paid to the
Department within six mOllllis from the date of notification
scnt hy reRistered post to such boa.rd or commission. 1935,
c. 2$, s. 15, par!.
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66.-(1) The proportion of expenditure on repair and ~;{~}ent
maintenance to be paid by the municipal corporation shall in f~~d~ior
all cases be provided out of the general funds of the municipal- mllinten_
ity, hut expenditure for construction may be mel by the i,.SllC nnee.
f d be d h . . f TI 11 ..p I A Re". Stat.,a e ntures un er t e prO\"lSlOllS 0 Ie. 1I111l'l a ct. c. :!66.
(2) The council of each municipalit\, rna\' pass b,"-la\\"s l;;.iue or
f .. d . . db' '. '"J' debenturesor IssUIng an ma\" Issue Its e entures matunng wlllln a b)" ..",nlei-
·00 .. ~. . f h d f . f palitles.pen not exco:\."UlIlg twenty years rom t e ate 0 Issue 0
the debelllures and payable in any manner prO\"ided by The ~"~ci6~t"t"
Municipal Act, for an amount estimated as suffieielll to pro-
duce the sum required to pay the share of the expenditure
for construction apportioned to the municipality and it shall
not be neces...'1ry to obtain thE' assent of the electors to any
by-law for the issue of such debentures nor to ohsen"e the
other formalities in relation thereto prescribed by The J/lllli~
cipal Acl, R.S.O, 192i, c. 54. s, 65 (2. 3).
•(3) \\'here it is deemed by the :\Iinister desirable and cx- ~ont!nuing
ped. h h· h . If· h" hlnl: ~lent t at a 19 way or portion llereo Wit III a City, to\\"n Hll:hwa~'
·,1 . I d· b ·d h Id I Ihroul:hor VI age, mc u lllg any necessary n ges. s au Je con- cit~", town
structed as a connecting link between portions of the King's or \'lllage.
Highway, the Department may designate such highway or
portion thereof within the city. town or \'itlage to be con-
structed by the city, town or \'illagc. and the council of the
corporation of the city. to\\'n or \'illage may pass by-laws for
issuing, and may issue deUclltures under the pro\'lsions of
The Municipal Act, to be payable in such period as the Depart- ~e~~,,~tat.
ment rna)' appro\'e but not exceeding twcnty years at the
furthest from the time or times \\'hen such debenturc~ are
issued. for an amount sufficient to pay the cost of the con-
struction of the highway and bridges within the said city,
town or village. but it shall not be necessary for the council
to obtain the assent of the elecmrs to any by-law for the issue
of debentures under this subsection nor to obscf\"e the forma-
lities in relation thereto prescribed by The .Ilullicipal Act:
(a) Work required to be constructed under this sub-
section may be undertaken as a local improvement
under Tile Local [mprrr.:tmeni Aci and in that case ~e~G!J~t<.t.
the council may by by-law fix the proportion of the
COSt of the \\'ork to be borne by the corporation at
large as the council may deem propcr. R.S.O. 192i.
c. 54, s. 65 (4); 1935, c. 25, s. 16 (2).
(4) Where it is deemed by the :\Iinislcr desirable and ~~r:~r:::notn
expedient an agreement may be entered into with the corpora- 'ig~il:~~jrnr:.
tion of an urban municipality not separated from the county, hlllhwar.
for the construction. impro\<emefll. maintenance and rep..1ir
858 Chap. 56. 11IGlJW,\Y l.'oII'ROVE:\fE:"T. Sec. 66 (4).
Cost of
work.
•
therein by the municipality or by the Department of any
highway which is a conrlt.'ctinK link or extemjion of the
King's Highway. 1930, c. 10, s. 12.
(5) The proportion of tll(' cost agreed upon shall be paid
out of the Fund and the remainder shall be borne and paid
by the town or villag-c providing, hO\~'c"cr, that in the case
of n town or village having a population of not morc than
2,500, the pro[>ortion of the cost of such work payable out of
the Fund shall not exceed a sum equal to the cost of the tra-
velled portion of the King's Highway of the existing width
where it npproachcs such lawn or village. and in the case of
towns other than separated towns having a population of
morc than 2,500, the proponion of the cost of such work
payable out of the Fund shaH not cxcecd fifty per centum of
the cost of such work up to a width of thirty feet and the cost
of all \\'ork in excess of such width shall be payable by such
town. 1935, c. 25, s. 16 (3) .
~~M't~~"lIce. (6) A road shall nol by reason of its havinj{ been constructed
or improved under this section become or be the property of
the Crown, hut every such road after its construction or im-
provcment shall be under the jurisdiction of the council oC
the municipality ill which it is situate and shall be maintained
and kept in repair in the same manner as other roads in the
municipality. R5.0. 1927, c. 54, s. 65 (7).
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67.-(1) While the construction, re[l<'lir or improvcment
or any work authorized by this Act is in progress Oil the King's
Highway the :\linistcr or any cnginccr authorized by him
may closc the highway or any portion thereof to traffic for
such time as he may deem necessar}', and nny person using
a highway so closed shall do so at his own risk, and shall
not have a rig-ht to recovery of damages in case of accident
or injury.
(2) E\"ery person who uscs any highway so closed to traffic
or who removes or defaces UllY notice or obstruction placed
thereon by lawful authority shall incur a penalty not exceed-
ing S50, recovcrable under The Summary Convictions Act,
and shall also be liable for .my damages or injury done to the
highwny or to the property of the Department occasioned by
such trespass.
(3) While the construction, repair or improvement of the
I\ing's Highway or any work authorized by this Act, is in
progress on the King's Highway, the Department may provide
and keep in repair a reasomble alternative route or routes
for traffic, including a municipal highway, or may enter into
5«.69. IlIGIlWA\' DIPROVE~IE:\T. Chap. 56. 859
an agreement with the council of any municipality, or may
make a grant to any municipality for that purpose. and any
expenditure or grant under this se<:tion shall be apportioned
as a part of the cost of the work in progress on the King's
Hghway by reason of which the alternati\"c route is necessary.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 54, s. 66.
68.-(1) The Department shall hayc and may exercise Department
within the limits of any municipal corpora tion along the ~;;"\';':ox:.~~
coUFC .<> of the roadwa}' all the powers which may be exercised of municipal
.=.., . corporaUon.
by a municipal corporation authorized to layout, maintain
and construct a highway.
(2) The Department shall, ill respect to the King's High- it~lf.to~~d
ways under its jurisdiction, haye all the rights, powers, bene- agreements.
fits and advantages conferred either by by-law or contract or
othenvise upon the local or county municipality or munici-
palities which had jurisdiction over the said road before the
said road was assumed by the Pro\-ince, and the Department
may sue upon such rights or under such agreement or by-laws
in the same manner and to the same extent as the said local
municipality or municipalities might han done if such road
had not been adopted as the King's Highway.
(3) Where a by-law. contract. or agreement co\-ers several ~~r;:p~tri~llnt
roads in a municipality, including the road adopted as the t~·~~~!~Il~~._
King's Highway, the Department shall be entitled to a copy
of such by·law. comract or agreement from the municipality
or municipalities and the Department shall ha\"e the right to
inquire into and ascertain facts concerning all such by-laws,
contracts or agreements. the amounts of rents or other pay-
ments pro\-ided for in the same, the terms and conditions
under which such agreements are made and any other parti-
culars in connection with the same. R.S_O. 192i. c. 54, s. 6i_
69. Notwithstanding anything in any general or special ~~~C~~~~et
Act or in any by-Jaw, resolution, license of occupation, agree- railway.
ment or other act of a municipal corporation. no street rail·
way or electric railway shalt be laid down, constructed or
operated upon the King's Highway except with the consent
of the Lieutenant-Gm-eroor in Council and under and subject
to such terms and conditions as he may impose. but this
section shall not apply to any railway or part of a railway
now in operation, and shalt not be construed to affect or pre-
judice the rights, franchises and privileges of any company
owning or operating such railway; provided that such corn- Proviso_
pany shall not mo\'e its rails to or upon the highway except
with the consent of the :\linister. R.S.O. 192i. c. 5-1, s. 68.
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70.-(1) Where a Slft.oct railway or electric railway has
constructed its linc upon any part of the King's Highway
and has undertaken or is required by law to fill in or pa\'c the
space between the rails of the stred railwar or electric rail4
way. the J)cpartmclIlmay construct the p:lVClllcnl or road\\"ar
between the rails of the 5..1.rnc mntt..rial and in the s..,me manner
as on that part of the roadway lying Oil eilht'r side of the rails,
and so much of the cost of the work between the rails as will
equal what should be expended by the company in the fulfil-
ment of its l~gal obligations shall be paid by the company
to the Department upon demand.
(2) In determining- the aillount payable by the company,
allowance shall be madc for the relief of the company from
the "'ork of keeping- the space between the rails filled in or
paved and tile substitution of a durable pavement for such
work.
(3) If the company and the Department arc unable to
agree on their respecti\'c shares of the cost of constructing: the
pavcment or road\\'ay between the rails the matter in dispute
shall he determincd hy the Ontario :\Iullicipal Board and the
decision of the Board shall be final and shall not be subject
tu "JlPt·a1. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 69.
71.-(1) Tlle Departmcnt may plant trees upon the
King's Highway, and the cost thereof shall be part of the cost
of repair and maintenance.
(2) No person, corporation or commISSion shall injure,
destroy, cut or prune any trcc within the limits of the King's
Highway, \\'ithout the consent of the Department first had
and obtaine(I, and <Iny sums rl'ceiwd in compcns.."1tion for
lr<.'Cs so injured, dt'stroyt.'d, cut or prullCfI. shall be payable to
the Dcpartment.
(3) The Oepartml'l\t llIay pay a bonus not exceeding
sc"cllly.fi\"e ('ents for each elm, maple or other approved nut
or ornamental tree planted by any owner of land fronting on
the King:'s Highway and planted in accordance with the
reRu]atiolls of the Departmenl and ullder its direction.
(4) The honus shall be charg-eahle to the Fund and pay-
able upon a eertificate of the rel'ident eng-ineer of the Depart-
llIellt giving the name of the person entitled to such bonus,
the number of trecl' of each species planted and the amount
of lhe bonus to which such person is entitled and certifying
that the lrees have been planted ror a period of three years
and that they are ali\'(', healthy and of good form.
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(5) The Lieulenant-Go\'crnor in Council upon thc rccom- ~·n;~~~.
rnendation of the :'.Iinister rnav fix the distance from the road- bluildjn~.,
way at which fences. buildin-gs or other structure~ may be e "'.
placed and also the distance from the road\\'ay at which trees,
shrubs or hedges may be planted.
(6) The :'.linister may agree with the owners or occupants F'~nce8.
of property adjoining the King's Highway, with respect to
the moving, remm'al or construction of a wire or other lype
of fence along the King's Highway and mar make com-
pensation therefor.
(7) The :\linister may direct the rcmo,"a[ of any tree, TlernQ,"al
h b b h h d f '" d" b 'Id" Of ob~(ruc,S ru , US. e ge, eoce, slgnlJOar ,gaso me pump, Ul l1lg llon~ ad·
h b ' , d' I d d· lacent toor ot er 0 Ject growing or stan mg on an s a Jacent to h;ghw~l·.
the highway where in his opinion the s,,'lfety or conyenience of
the tra,·elling public so requires, or when any such object
might cause the drifting or aa:umulation of snow or is in-
jurious to the roadbed, but subject to the payment of such
compensation as may be agreed upon or as may be detennined
in the manner proyided by section 60" R.S,O. 192i, c. 5-1,
s. iO.
72.-(1) Where it is deemed ad"isa,ble to change the grade ~P~~~~~he.
or make other alterations upon an\" road intersecting or 10. Klnl:',
ff d' h h' h .. . . Ihghw,lY.a or IIlg access to t e Ig wa~", or gl\"Jng access to pn,"ate
property, the cost of any changes so made shall be part of the
cost of the construction of the King's Highway. and shall be
borne and paid accordingly.
(2) A municipality shall not dose or di\"ert any road or ~~:;"~elln~to
road a~lo\~·anc~ entering. or touching upon or giYin~ access to ~~~i~~~~.ilh
the King s HIghway Without the consent of the Lieutenanl- K!nr.:'$
G 'C 'I h r h 'I" RS011,ghw"l·.oyernor III ounc! upon t e report 0 t e .' lnJster. "..
192i, c. 5-1, s. it.
73. Notwithstanding anything in any general or special ~.~~;.;I1..t<:'"
Act contained. no municipal corporation, commissioners aCling
for a municipal corporation. and no commission, company or
indiYidual shall obstruct or deposit material upon, nor shall
they enter upon, take up or in any way interfere with the
King's High\\"ay for the purpose of laying dm.-n or repairing
any drain, se\\"er. \mter pipe, gas pipe, conduit or any other
structure beneath the surface of the highway, except with the
consent of the \tinister and under and subject to such terms
and conditions as to the manner and location of the work,
the times at which it is to be performed. the disposal of
material, and the replacing of the surface as the \linister
may prescribe;
862 Chap. 56. IIlGIIW,\Y 1~IPRO\"E;<'IE~T. Sec. 73 (a).
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(a) Any person who violates any of the provisions of
this section shall incur a penalty of not less than
SSO and not more than 51,000. RS.O. 1927, c. 54.
s. 72,
74.-(1) The i\linislcr may make regulations respecting
the usc of the Kin~'s Highway by any class of vchicles or
animals, and may impose penalties for violation thereof, but
no such regulations shall have any force or effect until ap·
proved by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council after notice
to the municipal corporation affected thereby.
(2) Notwithstanding- anything in any other Act cOlllained,
all fines and penalties recovered for offenCt:s committed on
the King's Highway under this Act or Tile llighway Traffic
Act, and the fees to which any constable acting thereunder is
entitled shall, when collected, belong to and be paid to the
Dep..lrtment.
(3) Every rerson who being the o\\-ner of horses, cattle,
swine or sheep, suffers or permits the same or any of them to
run at large ",-ithin the limits of the King's Highway, shall
be guilty of an offence and shall incur a penalty not exceeding,
for every hor~ found at large UpOII the highway, S5; for
every head of cattle found at large upon the highway, not
more than 53; and for every hog, sheep or goat found at large
upon the highway, not more than 51. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 73.
75_-(1) Every portion of the King's Highway shall be
maintained and kept in repair by the Department, and except
as to the contribution towards such maintenance and repair
provided for in tlus Act, the corporation of any municipality
in which the highway is situate shall be relieved from any
liability therefor, but this shall not apply to any sidewalk or
municipal undertaking or work constructed or in course of
construction by the corporation of any municipality, or which a
municipal corporation may lawfully do or construct upon the
highway, and such municipal corporation shall be liable for
want of repair of such sidewalk, municipal undertaking or
work, whether the same be the result of nonfeasance or
misfeasance, in the &lll1e manJler and to the &lme e...tent as in
the case of any other like \\'ork constructed by such municipal
corporation.
(2) In case of default by the Department to keep any
portion of the King's Higlm-ay in repair, the Department
shall he liable for all damages sustained by any person by
reason of such default, and the amount recoverable by any
person by reason of such default may be agreed upon with the
Sec. 75 (9). HIGUWAY BIPRO\'E~IENT. Chap. 56. 863
Department before or after the commencement of a.flY action
for the recovery of such damaRes.
(3) No action shall be brought for the recovery of damages Limitation
occasioned by such default, whether the want of repair was of action.
the result of nonfeasance or misfeasance, after the expiration
of three months from the time when the damages were sus-
tained.
(4) No action shall be brought for the reem"ery of the dam- ;':o.tke or
ages mentioned in subsection 2, unless notice in writing of the chum.
claim and of the injury complained of has been served upon
or sent by registered post to the Department, within tcn days
after the happening of the injury.
(5) The failure to give or the insufficiency of the notice When failure
shall not be a bar to the action, if the court or judge before ~~~:;,enot
whom the action is tried, is of the opinion that there is reason- ~~tr~~.
able excuse for the want or insufficiency of the notice, and that
the Department was not thereby prejudiced in its defence.
(6) All damages and costs reco\'ered under this section and Judl:"llIent.how pa)·able.
any amount payable as the result of an agreement in settle-
ment of any claim for damages which has been appro\'ed of by
counsel in writing, shall be· payable in the same manner as
in the case of a judgment recovered against the Crown in
any other action. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54. s. 74 (1-6).
(7) In any action under this seelion against the Dep..rt- Sty.le of
ment, the defendant may be described as "His j\(ajcsty the actlon.
King in right of the Province of Ontario, represented by the
Minister of Highways for the Province of Ontario," and it
shall not be necessary to proceed by petition of right or to
procure the fiat of the Lieutenant-Governor or the consent
of the Attorney-General before commencing such action but
every such aClion may be instituted and carried on and
judgment may be ginn thereon in the same manner as in an
action brought by a subject of His ~Lajesty against another
subject. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 74 (7); 1932, c. 53, s. 5.
(8) Actions against the Department for the recoven' of the Actlon 10
d . _.J' "'---' 2 h lib '-~b" d be triedamages mentlont:U In SUlJ:>C\..lIon s a e tnL'U y a JU ge without
without the intervention of a jury, and the trial shall takc Jur)"
place in the county in which such default occurred.
(9) The liability imposed by this section shall not eXlend ~~~~l~il)'
to any case in which a municipal corporation o\\'ning or hay- exceed Ihat
• • '_.J' • h h' h Id I b I' bl of munlcl-mg Jun""-!Icllon over t e 19 way \\"ou nol la\'C cen la e palll)·.
for the injury sustained. R.S.O. t927. c. 54, s. i4 (8, 9).
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7H.--(1) The corporatioll of any municipality, throu~h or
ill \\hidl ,Ill)' pMt (If the Killg-'!- llighway is Silll<lU: or allY
O\\'llN of nlJlluillK propl'rL), lIIay Cllll'r inl() all agrcclllcn-t
with the I)t'parlll1l'nl for the construction of a paVelllent or
roadway of a gn'.l.lcr width or \I"jlll dillen'nl specific.itiolls to
thoM.' for the rcrnailld<'r of the rnadwa}'. :wd IIH: J)('IKlrtmcnl
11Iay ('Ollstnll"t a pan:l11Clll Of roa(\\\"ay of such additional
\\"idth flf \'aril~1 i'pCCir,('atioll throug-h the munkipalitv or !lllch
portion thcrceof ;IS may he agrt'('d IIpOI1. -
~}'~'~~~,,'I"~t (2) The additional cost entailed under such ag-r('ement~(Y:I~';'lll,~rl.lO lJe horne by a 1lI11nit'ipal ('orporation may he raised br such
"'Ii)' ill . corporation lw a special tax or bv the issue of its debentures
urun" mum· • , . "
cil'aJll)'. under 1 lie I.(}('III ImprOi'ClllclI( Arl or by the Issue of debell-
He" St"t, lUreS IInder Tllc ,\luJliripal Act, nnd dehentures issued under
cc. :!R'. :!IJ';. t'il1ll'r Act shalt b(' payable \I"ithin a period not l'xceedinR
twenty years from the date of Ihe dehenlures provided that
it shall not he 1l\.'I'('SSo.,ry to ohtaill the assellt of the electors to
any hy-Iaw (or the issue of such ddK'lHllres under The .\flll/i-
(jplli .11(1, nor to obficn'C any o( th\.' provisions o( The Lowl
IlJlpror.'emelll Ael \\·itl1 rcsp\.'ct to the undertaking" of works
as local illlpro'''CIlWlItf<, R.S.O. \92i, c. 5-1, s. i5.
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77. The :,<Iinistl'r may I.:Ollslnoct and op(,rale such works
upon allY hi~Il\\'ay leading" to or in the lleiRhbourhood of the
J\:ing-'s I-lig-h\\'ay as he may decm nc('essary or exp(:diellt for
the purpose o{ transport<ttiol1 of materials or supplies, or he
may a~ree or contract with any railway or other eompany so
to do, or may leaSt.' or acquire land or prolll'rty and construct
and opt'ratl' work" 1I\\'rl'on for ~ueh purpos('s. R.S,O, llJ2i,
l". 5-1, ~. i6.
is,-(1) Till' Ol']I11ty ~lillistcr or allY officer of thc Dc-
parllllelit sllt'cially (b,ig-Ilated for that purpose by the Dcpuly
:'<linistcr, Illay initiate alld carry out procC<'dinRs under The
Di/rhes allfl II"llferrollrses Art for the purpose of procuring"
proper draillag'c for the J\:inl.:·s Highway. and shall hal'c
authority to file notices and t1ed'lrations as O\\"lll'r willi 1I11'
d\.'rk of thc local 1ll1111i<'ipality or municipalities, Clr may
n'n'in' Ilotice,; \\·hNl' a pri\'atl' p~'r;:on is the illilialillg pilrly,
in accordanel' with \\w procl'{Jure p1"<'scrih('d by The Di(rlJes
tlml II'(I/I'rrollrse.f .110, out Ill) draill,l~e works shall he eon-
~trll(:tt'{l upon thl' Killg-'" Hig'hway ul1d~'r any Act without
the nmst'nt of tlu' J)c'partlllt"l1.
(1) Tbt· \lini';\('1 or J)t'puty :,<Iini"tt'r Illay from time 10
tilll(' dt'"ignah' an t'llgim'l'r or {'l1gilH'~'r" of the l)<:,partlllCl1t to
hI' \11(' ('l1gintTr or (·ngillt'(·r,.. authorized to carry out the pro-
\"i~illll'" of Tire Di/rf/('$ fllIIl 1I't1(rrrOllrus A(/ wilh resp('('t In
Sec. 80 (I) (b). HIGHWAY IJ,lPRO\-E)IE:-;T. Chap. 56. 865
the King's Highway or other properly under the control of
the Department, and the person so designated shall ha\"c all
powers and perfonn all duties on behalf of the Department
required of an engineer appointed by a municipality under
the said Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 5-1, s. ii.
79.~(1) l'\otwithstanding anything in this Act or in The Heference o~
P bl · IV k A . ed hi·· d f chlim~. ele.,U1C or s ct contain were any c aim IS rna c or to Ontar;Q
damages or compensation in respect of land affected or taken ~~~~~.II.aJ
or in respect of any work constructed or in course of construe· lie", SIRl .
tion, or as to the right of the Department to do or undertake'" ;.~-
any work under this Part. or in respect to any injury alleged
to have been done to any person or property in the course of
anything done or purporting to be done under the provisions
of this Part, no action or other proceeding shall lie in respect of
such matter but the same shall be heard and determined by
the Ontario :'Iunicipal Board.
(2) No such action or other proceeding shall lie in rcspect l.i",lt~llon
f h 1 . 1 .. . . r hi· d ror ~Ialmgo any suc c aIm un ess notice m wrltmg 0 t e c aun an 0 for_~ompen·
the injury complained of has been flIed with the Departmcnt Muon.
within six months after the injury complained of, or in the case
of a continuing injury, within onc year from thc tiJr.e when
the injury began or became known to the complainant.
(3) Section 89 shall apply to any such action or proceed- .-\pplkation
. 2 () 29 Of5.:::'9.
mg. 198,c.18.s.6 1;19 .c.17.s.6.
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PRO\'ISIOXS ,\I'PLICAllLE TO .\1.1. lIlGIl\\"AYS.
Sigll Boards.
80.-(1) The
recommendation
Lieutenant·Governor in Council upon the Re'luhHions
r h 'I·· k I' as to oill'n.ate .' mister may rna e regu atlons.- bosrd~. et<'.
(0)
(b)
prohibiting or regulating the erection of signs and ~~~h:~'~ra~.
sign boards and the pasting or painting of signs or inl!". II"
notices and the exposing of any ad\'ertising device
upon or within one·quarter of a mile from the King's
Highway;
for licensing and fixing the fees for licenses to be Ll~el\"";"
. . and Ilxll\l(granted to any person for ercctlllg any such sign Orh~ense fee.·
sign board, or pasting or painting any such sign or
notice or exposing any such ad\'ertisin~ device on
any such road or within one-quarter of a mile thereof:
866 Chap. 56. IIIGIIW,\Y [~I[,ROVE~lE~T. Sec, 80 (I) (c),
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of J:''''"lillo
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II:"nllQllnc
"umps.
(c) for the application of such fees or any part thereof
to the maintenance of such foad or otherwise; 1931,
c. tl,s.lI,par/.
(tl) for regulating the distance from the limit of the
King's Highway or any highway to which the Ontario
Government gives aid. at which gasoline pumps may
be placed and operated, and for directing the removal
of any such pump placed or operated within such
distance;
(e) for licensing and fixing the fces for licenses to be
granted to allY person operating a gasoline pump
upon or within twenty-five feet from the limit of
the King's Highway or any highway to which the
Ontario Government gives aid. 1935, c. 25, s. 17.
~~~~;;;rb~,on. (2) The powers conferred on the Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in
8ub~ I to l:>a C '[ b b '1 ' h dl'xer(.;~ed by ounCI y su section may, Wit respect to county an
c~uncl' coun-suburban road, be exercised by the county council but nocilwith' ,
reSf:>L'{)t to by-law passed by a county council under this subsection shall
count)· and hIT', d ' " I h 'I' . 1931suburban ave e ect unll approve m wfltmg ly t e j' IIliSler. ,
rO<ld", II II ~c. , s, , ,-uri.
\'enalt)'
for contn'-
""mllon.
110\'. Stat.,
C. l:JG.
Comllll""lon
mal' be
authorl~ed
to exercl~eI)Owe,.,..
(3) Any person contravening any such regulation or de-
stroying or defacing any sign, signboard, notice or advertis-
ing device lawfully authorized under this Act, shall incur a
penalty of not less than S1. nor more than S100, in addition
to the value of the property injured or destroyed, to be recov-
erable under The Summary ConviClions Act.
(4) The powers conferred upon the Lieutenant·GO\'crnor
in Council by Ihis section may be exercised by any commis-
sion or ooard having the control of the road if the Lieutenant-
GO\'ernor in Council so directs. R.S.O. 1927, c, 54, s. 78
(2, 3),
.\Ulhorit)' 81, The engineer or road superintendent appointed by
~~ ~~;~~,eer any road authority under this Act may without any direction
~~r~.i;~~(llld- from the Dep....rtment or resolution of the councilor commis-
~er~.I~~I:~~ sion by which he is appointed, as.lhe t.:...se may be. initiate and
carry out proceedings under lite Dltcltes alld Watercourses~~~';j,,~~aJ7's. Aa :and may sign pelilions under The Municipal Drainage
Art for the purpose of procurinJ::' proper drainage for any road
within the jurisdiction of the road authority, and such engineer
or superintendent shall ha\'c authorit)" to file or rccci\'e
notice'S as OWller in accordance wilh the procedure prescribed
hy the ~airl Act. RS.O. t92i, c. 54, s, 79.
Sec. 83 (2). HIGHWAY I~PROVEYE:-;T. Chap. 56. 867
82.-(1) Notwith!ltanrfing am-thing in Tlte. ,llullit:i""! Act Obtalnhlll;
• 1". g ..."-el for
contained. the engineer or road superintendent appointed by road pur·
·1 b .. I h' poses.a county caunel ,or y any commISSIon or })" a towns lp coun-
cil may, without the passing of a by-law or resolution by the ~~e;;j6~!at.,
council, apply to the owner of any gravel land or gravel pit
in the county for gra\'el for road purposes.
(2) The en'gineer or road superintendent shall state in his Appllcatlon
I· . h· b· d f h to staleapp lcatlon t e price per eu Ie rar or per acre 0 sue amount price
of gravel as he may require. olfered.
(3) If the owner does not, within three days after receiving Appllcat,on
such application, agree with the engineer or road superin- j~dc:'eur;r
tendent to sell the gra,-el or the land and as to the price at fix price_
which the same shall be sold, the engineer or road superin-
tendent may, upon seven days' notice in \\Titing to the owner,
apply to the county judge in the county in which the gravel
or the land is situate. for an order fixing the price to be paid
for the gra,:el or the land, and the judge upon such applica-
tion and upon hearing such c\-idence as hc deems necessary,
may fix the price per cubic yard or per acre to be paid for the
gravel or the land and may order and direct that upon the'
payment or tendering of the price so fixed_ the engineer or
road superintendent. by his servants or agents, may enter
upon the lands of the owner and take the gravel so required,
(4) The Judges' Orders Enforcemellt Act shall
any application or order made under this Act.
apply to Re'-, SlOt.,
c. 123_
(5) There shall be an appeal from the order of the judge Appeal.
of the county court to the Court of Appeal, \\-hose decision
shall be final. R.S,O, 1927, c, 84, s, 80.
83.-(1) "'hile the construction, repair or improvement ~g~~ehi~oh_
of anv road to which this Act applies is in progress, the road "·a~-s wh.le
, d h . _. b h· I I,Inder",olnlt
supermten ent, or any person aut OrlZcu y 1m, may c ose construction
th h· h . th f ffi f h - or repalr~,e Ig way or any portion erca to tra C or SUC tlme
as he may deem necessary and subject to the provisions here-
inafter contained any person using a highway so closed shall
do so at his o\\"n risk and shall not have a right to reco\-ery
of damages in case of accident or injury.
(2) Upon closing any highway as provided herein it shall Alternati,'e
, , , ' rOl,lte to heby the duty of the corporation or commiSSion to pronde and provlded.
keep in repair a reasonable alternath"e route for through
traffic and to provide a suitable by-road for all owners who
cannot obtain access to their property by any other public
road, and for the period during which such highway or portion
thereof is close the alternative route and by-road shall be
868 Chap. 56. IJIGIIW,\\' 1;>'11'lwn~~IE:-:T. Sec. 83 (2).
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(3) The engineer or fO<ld supcrintc!l(knt or the persoll
authorized hy him shall upon dosing- a hig-hway or portion
thereof protect the sallle hy erecting- or causing' to he erected
at each end of the higlm"ay so closl:d nnd where the altcrnatiyc
route (J(~\·iatcs therefrom, a substnntial barricade upon which
shall he exposed and kepi hurning" continuously from sunset
until dawn, a red 1ig-ht, and at such points shall put up a
detour Sig-ll indicating- the alternative roule and containing
a notice of closing the hig-hway for traffic,
(4) Any en~ineer or road superintendent or any person
authorized hy him who closes any hi~hll'ay or portion thereof
to traffic, and who neglects or fails to erect or maintain the
barricade, light, notice or detour sign aforesaid while such
road is closed and any person who uses any highway so closed
\\·hile the same is protected as aforesaid without authority
from the enginl.'Cr or ro..,d superintendent, or who removes
or deraces allY barricade, light, detour sign or notice, shall
incur a penalty not exceeding $10, recoverable under The
Summar)' COII<Jictiolls Act, and such person so wrongfully
using the highu'ay so closed shall also he liable for any damage
or injury dOlle to the highway occasioned by such trespass.
(5) This section shall apply to any ro..,d as to which pro·
vision has been made under any special Act for the construc·
tion, maintenance ;Ifld cOllirol thereof by a commission
appointed by the Lieutenant·Governor in Council. R,S,O.
192i, c. 54, s. 81.
nc,'. Stnt ..
cc. :::,s, 3[,0.
n,\,[\;r lind (6) Where the district eng'inccr reports to the Depart.
rna ntennnce I d h' I l' A 1" .. I'
of hillhw;,}" ment t lat a roa to W IC 1 t liS ct app les In any mUllLClpa It)'
l,y Dep;ort., f '1 '1" f 1 h '
,nent on IS out 0 repair, t Je .\ InLster lIlav, a ter at cast two mont s
~~~~~ft~tlon'll notice in l\'fiting to the coqx>rati~n of the municipality. direct
the Departlllent to undertake the work of putting such road
in repair, and the cost of such work shall he chargeable to and
shall be a debt due from the coqX>ration of the municipality
to the Crown ami the :'linister m:ty direct that such cost shall
he deducted from any sums of mOlley payable to the munici-
pality under this Act. 1929, c. 1i, s. i.
E~c"\'lltc" Re&-. Not\\'ithstalldin~ the prO\isiolls of any other Act, no
malerll'l
from drll;n~. ('artll, dehris, or exca\'aled mmerial from a drain constructed,
impro\'ed or r('pair('d under the provisions of The Muniripal
Drail/nge Art or Tlte Ditches nlld Wnterro1/rses Art, or any
ot!l('r :\ct shall he deposit('d within the limits of any hi~hway
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without express permission in writing f«) to rio from the road
authority responsible for the maintenance of such road or
highway. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 82.
85.-(1) The council of a local municipalitv Olav con- Local mUlll-
. . - . cipalltie;l
struct or put down a slcle\\·alk or other Improvement or ser- rna}'
" d h K" " H" h d h" h COI1$tructVIce on a country roa , t e Ing s Ig way or a roa or Ig - "idewalk$.
way under the control of a board, special commission, suburban elc.
road commission or other authority, but no such work shall
be undertaken by a municipal corporation or any individual
or company without first obtaining the written consent of the
county council, Department of Highways, board, special
commission, suburban road commission or other authority
having control of the said road or highway.
(2) The cost of any sidewalk construcled on a county road, ~~~~iJ~:
the King's Highway, or a road or highway under the control
of a board, special commission or Ollter authority, may be met
out of the general funds of tlte local municipality, or out of
funds of the authority having control of the said road or
highway, or the work may be undertaken as a local impro\·e-
ment to which the provisions of The Local [m prO'l:emcllt Act ~e2ri!l~tat..
shall apply. .
(3) A local municipality when constructing a sidewalk or Local mum_
other improwments or sen,ice on a road or Jugh\\'ay under ~1~~~t~o
the provisions of this section shall conform to any require- ~~gdu~~iOns
ments, regulations or conditions imposed by the authority f:p~~~~~ees.
responsible for or having control of tlle said road or highway,
and shall be responsible for any injury or damage arising fr')m
the construclioll or presence of such walk on the road or high-
way. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 83.
(4) The council of a township may apply to the Depart- Sidewalk"
r h " "d lk r h I and foot-ment or aut onry to construct a Sl ewa or ootpal on t lepaths on
King's Highway or a county road and the Department i~i~h~~~r;
may grant such authority·, and upon tlle completion of the
\\'ork may appro\'e of the same at its discretion, and upon such
approval being gi\·en the :'linister may authorize the payment
to the township out of the Fund of an amount not exceeding
forty per centum of the cost of the \mrk. 1928. c. 18. s. i;
1931, c. 11, s. 12.
86. The council of any municipality or a suburban road ir~e~l~nna:
commission may plant trees on any road under its jurisdiction. highway.
and the cost of such work shall be deemed to be part of the
cost of repairing and maintaining such highway. R.S.O.
1927, c. 54, s. 84.
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87.-(1) The engineer or ro.,d superintendcnt appointed
by a councilor commission unuer this Act with the approval
of thl' councilor commission having jurisdiction over the
highway may ClIler into an agreement with the owner of any
lands adjacent to a highway under the jurisdiction of the
council for the removal of any tree, shrub, brush, hedge, [ence,
signho.1.rd, gasoline pump, building or olher objC(:t growing
or stalHling all the highway, or on lands adjoining the high-
way and which may cause the drifting or accumulation of
snow or may injuriously affect the highway or obstruct the
vision of pedestrians or drivers of vehides upon the highway.
(2) The engineer or road superintendent may, with the
approval of thecoullcil or commission having jurisdiction over
the highway, enter into an agreement with the owner of the
lands as to the amoulll of compensation to be paid to sudl
owner for damages caused to him by reason of such removal.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 85 (1, 2).
(3) Where the engineer or road superintendent is 9f the
opinion that any tree, shrub, brush, hedge, fence, signboard,
gasoline pump, building or other object growing or standing
upon a highway, or 011 lands adjacenl to Ihe highway, will
cause the drifting or accumulation of snow or is injurious to
the road-bed or is a dangerous obstruction to the vision of
pedestrians or drivers of yehides on the highway, and he is
unable to agree with the owner of such lands for the removal
of the same, or as to the amount of compensation to be paid
therefor, the engineer or rwd superintendent may, with the
approval of the council or commission having jurisdiction
over the highway, apply to the judge of the county COUrt of the
county in whieh the lands affected are situated, and npon such
notice to the owner of the lands affected as the judge may direct
for an order granting authority to the engineer or road superin-
tendent to enter upon the lands affected and to remove any
object with respect to which the application is made, and the
judge, upon such application, may make such order and may
fix the amOUllt of compensation to be paid to the owner and
give such directions as to costs as in his opinion may be
equitable. R.S.O. 1927, c. 5·\. s. 85 (3); 1929, c. 17, s. 8
(4) The Judges' Orders Enforcement Aft shall apply to
every order made under subsection 3.
(5) The council of a county or township may by by-law de-
termine and fix the distance from the CClllre line of any public
high\\'ay within the jurisdiction of the council within which
the owner of any lands adjacent to the highway shall not plant
SO<:o 88 (4)0 IIIGllWAY BJPRO\'E:'>IE:ST. Chap. 56.
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or cause to be pl<'lnleci any tree, shruh, hush or hedge, or erect
or cause to be erected any fence, signboard, building or other
structure which may cause the drifting or accumulation of
snow or which may injuriously affect the road-bed of the
highway or dangerously obstruct the vision of drivers of
vehicles or pedestrians thereon. R.S.O. 1927, c. 54, s. 85 (4, 5).
88.-(1) The councif of a municipality which is not sepa- Acre'!ment
° f' . for w,denlnl
rated from the county, With the approval 0 the :\1Lmster, may the Klnlf8
make an agreement with the road authority having the can· ~~~~.aKr
tral of a portion of the King's Highway, county highway or ~~~d~~an
suburban road for the widening of such highway in the towll.!lhip.
municipality and may make a further agreement with such
road authority and any municipal corporation or commission
interested in the highway or suburban road and with any
municipal corporation, commission or company owning or
operating a street railway or electric railway on the highway,
fixing the proportions in which the cost of such widening and
of the remO"al or replacing or altering of the tracks of such
street railway or electric railway consequent upon such widen-
ing shall be borne by such municipality, the road authority,
any municipal corporation or commission interested in the
highway and by the municipal corporation, commission or
company owing or operating such street railway or electric
railway.
(2) Where such municipality, the road authority and the Apportionlnl\"
municipal corporation, commission or company owning or con.
operating a street railway or electric railway are unable to
agree as to the proportion in which each of them shall so
contribute the same shall be determined by the Ontario
Municipal Board and the decision of the Board shaB be final.
(3) Subject to the terms of the agreement entered into By.l,!-~ ror
°th h d th ° f h °d ° f th hO h h acqUtnnli:WI t e roa au onty or t e WI enlllg 0 e Ig way, t eland.
municipality may pass by-laws for acquiring by purchase or
otherwise, or for expropriating any land described in such
agreement or necessary to carry out the provisions thereof,
and the provisions of The Municipal Act, as to tne acquiring, He;'. Stat.,
occupying or taking of land for municipal purposes shall apply c.•66.
to the acquiring, occupying or taking of land under such
by-law.
(4) Any county not being in control of the high\\'a~', but "olul).tary
th h h°ch ch hO h °b contnbu,roug W I su 19 way passes may agree to contn ute tlOIl8. !.rQm
th f h Od ° f h hO h b h" munICIpal.to e cost 0 t e WI enlOg 0 suc 19 way ut not 109 IOltles.
this se1:tion contained shall be deemed to render it compulsory
upon such county to so contribute. R.S.O. 1927, c. 5-1, s. 86.
•8_'1- Ch'lll. 56. IlIGIIW,\\' 1~II'ROnntEXT. Sec. 89.
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RO. Where hy this Act all appeal lies from all)' rcport or
decision or other Act or order or decision to the Ontario
:\Iullieipal Board, the decision of the Board shall he final and
c(/nclusive, and shall not be subject to an appeal. H.S.O.
192;, c. 54, s. 8i .
UO. A commissi,/O appointed under any statute of Ontario
for the purposl' of exercising or carrying out in any particular
locality powers elsewhere exercisable by a lllunjeip..1 council
with respect \0 the construction or improvement of ro..,ds
shall have the like rights alld powers and shall perform the
like duties and he cntiLled to the saul(' aid as the council of a
to\\"IH;hip under lhe pro\·isiol1s of lhis A('c 1928, c. 18, s. 8 (1).
